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When I commenced this series of articles 
for the Recorder, I intended to have continu
ed them without interruption, through the suc· 
cessive numhers, until they were completed j 
but ill health and great preBsure of business, 
being at the head of a very numerous school, 
prevented me. I will now proceed, with as 
little interruption as possible. 

When I speak of the poetry of the Bible, 
and the themes it affords for the poet, I ap
proach a subject perfectly eurapturing. To 
the pious soul, there is certainly nothing more 
delightful than ,the songs of Zion. Home] 
and Virgil, and even our own angelic Milton, 
are outdone by this wondrous book. This is 
saying much for the poetry of the Bible-more 
by far thau most critics are willing to admit; 
but there is such a ~ty and simplicity, so 
charmingly mingled in the Bongs of the shep. 
herd bard of Israel, as completely defies 
rivalry. 

Poetry is the language of the imagination. 
The intellect sends abroad the fancy, over the 
boundless fields of thought that the universe 
affords, and it gathers up materials, and brings 
them and lays them at the feet of the imagi
nation. The imagination seizes upon them, 
broodS over them, warms tbem by tbe fires 
of immortal genius, blends them together in 
just symmetry and proportion, and sends them 
abroad to enrapture and charm. Thus, ob
jects, the most opposite in their nature, by the 
molding power of this faculty, are so blend
ed together as to produce the mos~ agreeable 
emotions; and objects having no real resem
blance, but possessing the power to produce 
similar emotions, are brought together, and 
their union is eX,ceedingly agreeable., Take 
an example from Job. 

" Host thou given the horBe strength 1 
H3st thon clothed his neck with thunded" 

There is obviously no real resemblance be
tween the mane of the war-horse and thun
der; yet the war-horse, rushing with impetu
osity upon the foe, and oveitu~ning all in his 
way, conveys an idea of power ,and creates 
emotions similar to those produced by the 
unchained thunder, careering through the sky, 
and riding upon the storm-cloud. Tliere are 
many such passages iu the Bihle. 

Another 'cbaracteristic of tbe imagination 
is that power by which it takes inanimate ob· 
jects a lid' clothes tbem with animate existence 
-by whicb it sends mountains skipping like 
rams, and little hills liko lambs, over the plains 
-that power which makes the cedars of Leba
non rejoice; and the forest trees clap their 
hands for joy-that power which makes the 
desertB and waBte places sing for joy, and the 
morning stars. raise their exulting songs of 
praise to God for his glorious dispensations to 
his Cl'eatu'res. Joyful, indeed, must have beeu 
tbe Ilmotions of the sacred poets, to have in
spired their minds with such images. 

Another characteristic of the imagination is 
tho po,,!er of combining numbers, and repre. 
senting them as a unity. This is abundantly 
illustrated iu the Bible. One passage will 
suffice: 

.. How beautirul are thy tents, O.Jacob, 
And, thy dwelling places, 0 Israel; 
As river, s[lread themselve, abroad, 
As gardens by Ihe river Bide. 
He concbeth and lieth down .B a lion, 
A. a young lion who shall rou,e him up. 
Ble.sed is he thaI bleBseth thee. 
And cursed is he that curseth thee," 

The beauty of this c~nsists in representing 
the numerous hosts of Israel as one man, apd 
thus addressing them. Making the mind of 
youth fanii1iar' with such poetic sallies wil1lay 
the foundation of a correct taBte, and thus be 
an invaluable advantage to them in whatever 
,sphere of life ,they may move. 
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white robes of peace, and bElaring the olive 
branch in his hand. Nature herself is l'eno
vated by his smiles j deserts and waite places 
sing together, and all the ends of the earth re
joice, to see the Balvation of God. 

Another glorious, soul-stir}ing song, is the 
song of the angelic choristers :on Bethlehem's 
plains-their song of "Glory to God in the 
highest, and on the earth peae,e and good will 
to man." , 

Standing high among the; literary recom
mendations of tbe Bible, is iits richness of 
themes for the poet. Where: can we find a 
hook so rich in Buch themes 1 :' Echo answers, 
Where 1 It is no small recommendation, that 
the sublimest geniu~at e,:er- bonored hu
manity drew his theme for th:it miracle of a 
poem, "Paradise Lost," fro':O this glorious 
book. A numerous host in' Apollo's train 
have drawn their themes fro'm this book of 
books. Yet by no means arll its themes ex
hausted. It is still rich as the mines of Ophir, 
and exhaustless aa eternity it8Ellf. Let us con-

I 
template, for a moment, some of them. 

Let us go back on the stream of time to 
tbat period when this now bright and beauti
ful earth was a formless void--a mass of black 
and sulphurous lava-when :the atmosphere 
which enveloped it was so filled with exhala
tions, that not a solitary ray; of light could 
penetrate the grim darkness ,that dwelt upon 
the face of the deep j and t(~ence trace the 
work of creation as it pro~ressed towards 
perfection. What scenes oqhrilling interest 
hurst upon the vision! At ~be voice of tbe 
Almighty, order succeeds dlIlorder, tbe CUI'

taiu of darkness is rolled back, light for tbe 
first time bursts upon the infant world, and 
beauty a~armony sprlvg out of confu~ion 
and disto{ltign. Such theme~ of contempla
tion are worthy of an angel's pen. It is well 
for youth to become familiar ~ith such themes, 
as they are calculated to inspire the mind with 
just notions of what constitutes the true basis 
of poetry. ' 

Another theme-the Del~ge. What a 
theme for the poet I God, wo'rried out by the 
sins of men, resolved upon tb,eilit,destruction. 
The heavens were opened, all'd down rushed 
the storms. The fountains of the great deep 
were unloosed, and earth b~came another 
wreck. What poet hall '~v~r depictl3d the 
horror and anguish that must have pierced 
the hearts of men, when, amid the groans of 
the earthquake" the glare of lurid lightnings, 
the bellowing of angry thundllrs, and the uni
versal concussion of the elem!ents, with eyes 
glaring wild with inexorablll despair, they 
read their doom, irrevocable liS the fiat of an 
unchanging God could make' it1 Who bas 
painted the desolation that re,igned over tbat 
wide waste of waters which ,~olled over the 
charnel house of all living, exe'ept those alone 
in the ark 1 Echo answers, Who 1 None 
have been able to do justice to the task. 

The passage of the children of Israel 
through the Red Sea-the giving of the law 
from Mount Sinai-Elijah's ascension to hea· 
Ven in a chariot of fire-are themes from 
which the best might win fresh laurels. But 
the crowning theme is the crucifixion of Christ 
-an event upon which hung the eternal des· 
tiny of millions-an event aro'und which clus
ter all tbe dearest hopes of th1~ Christian-an 
event which furniBhes themes,of song for the 
seraphim and cherubim arou~d the dazzling 
throne of God-an event wh'Lch the redeem
ed, especially, shall celehrate il1' ecstatic strains, 
nor shall these songB ceas~lltil their echoes 
shall be borne back to tht\1is!~ening ear from 
the remotest shores of etemity's boundless 
ocean. Let us follow Christ fJ'om tbe Hall of 
Judgment up the hill of Calvlary, and behold 
his mild anel resigned counteniwce, all bespat
tered with his own blood, altd with the filth 
which his enemies had cast 1upon him; be
hold him bealing his cross, !ind fainting un
der his heavy load; behold hijn nailed to tbat 
cruel instrument of death, and reared up be
tween the heaven and the earl:h, as if fit fgr 

The reader will suffer me to indulge in a neither j behold him crying {out, under the 
, few more quotations, and then I wil1leave this angry frowns of an offende~ God, brought 

part of my subject. upon him by the sins %f men,; " My God, my 

The prophet, sickened, as may well be BUp- God, why hast thou forBaken~me l"-behold 
posed, to his' heart's core, by the misery and him expiring under his accum~lated sufferings, 
wretchedne88o'of mankind-and beholding, by amid the scoffs and jeers of bfs enemies j lind 
tbe far-reaching ken of'prophecy, the deliver- listen to the, voice of the eaI:thquake, as the 
81' coming in the remote future, breaks forth earth sbakes f~om center to; circumference, 
into the following soul-stirring strain:- indignant at the sins of man; ,This is a theme 

"How beautiful upon the mountains are which can never be exhaustl:\l by any creat-
,the feet of him that bringeth good tidings ed being_ Yet the more we;,contemplate it, 
that publiSheth peace j that bringeth good independent even of its mo~1ll bearing, the 
tidings of good, that publiaheth salvation; that 
saith unto Zion, Thy God reigneth. Thy more are we capable of a}'preciating the 

, watchmen shall lift up the voice; with the geuius of poetry. " It may bl1 doubted," san 
voice together shal1 they sing; for they shall an able writer, "w~ther even Milton's sub
see eye to eye when the Lord shall bring lime g4lniull could have worthily represented 
again Zion. Break forth into joy j sing to- to mortal eyes that terrible d~sis in the der;-
gether, ye waste place. of Jerusalem j for the . , 
Lord:hath comforted his people; he he hath tmY,of man. Sublime as were the flights of 
redeemed Jerusalem. The Lord hath made that I eagle genius-and what! intellect ever 
bare his holy arm in the eyes of all natioDs; soared " !, 
,and all the ends of the earth shall see the sal- , With plnme 10 _trang, 00 equal', and 10 ~;, 
vation of Our God." " , , <: ,', 

If I into the lofties,t empyrean oC :roetry:, th ~ un-
ever rea~ any thing in any languag~ ~hadoWEld glory of heaven's" eternal atmos-

that perfectly delIghts me, it is this passage 'b ' th" fI b h' .' 'f . 
I bl '. • • p ere, e ower- reat mg \llr 0 pnmeval 
t entl es me to see the deltverer apnroachlDg Ed th h' k d k ' f' h 11 '/-' , ' . ~, ',en, or e t IC ar ness 0 e It must 

to save, Dot amId t4e tumult and thunder of h 'ft d' h ' . I • • -d 
battle, where the groans and shrieks of the tha.'je I agge -d ethven dt at I tU'IBdeBithS PIDIO~I' dam hI 
d '. e g oom ,an un er-c ou at vel e t e 

ylDg fill the aU', where baDners are waving , th 'h" '. f ' 
d ti 1 h" • more an uman agonies (J cross. ' 

an a C lona gleawng, but clothed lD the W NYU- "D 18'3 .lTIIII,', • ., .... 1 ... , ~_ 
, " 
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,REGENERATION, THE WOR'U! OF HOURS. teaches of no change except this change of 
moral character, which T. B. B. calls coniJer-

Rellly to T. B. B.-See Recorder, !lIn:!' 12. ~ion, I- of course cannot understand the dis- AI I L N E S. ' 

now; the thing to be feared 'was ~d dis
owning them on the last day. The rich, he 
enjoined to feel for the poor as for brothers, 
if they would not Il!fend that greatcBeing who 

In the first four paragraphs of T. B. B.'s ~inction in the mind of my opponelnt, unhtil Believe not that your inner eye pe shall define regeneration, as clear y as e Can ever in just measure try has a father's interest for all. . 
I thought the rector would never forgive 

my co-curate j Qut the only notice he look of 
the eccentric discourse was to cease forever 
after preaching to the "hnmb~er orde~," ~! 
the deference they owed t~elr "superiors. 

reply to my views on Regeneration, he quotes tas conversion. This distinction between re- The worth of huurs as they go by. 
Bome of my propositions, and in his com- eneration and conversion finds no sanction For every man'~ weak Belf •. al.B! 

- d h Makes bim to >ee them whIle they pa", 
mentary thereon he makes me arrive at the ~n the philosophy of the human mm ,or teAs throngh a dim or tinted glass. 
followina conclusion' "So then according :teachings of the Scriptures. The torms re- Bnt if with earnest care, yon wonld 

D E "M h' , 1 ' d d' generation and conversion are not I)f fre- Mete ~ut to each its part of good, 
to . . " we ave a natura man, ea 1ll It' th B'bl b t h ' 'd tb T' " It wa~ before socbad that, a neighboring cler

gyman said to me, ,j If your rector had to put 
on an eleven'th commandment, it would run_ 
thus: "Thou shalt not neglect to take oft'thy 
hat to myself and the squire." 

. ., q uen use In e I e, u w en lise ey nIst ralner to your aller moo... , 
trespasses and sms-that IS, one 10 whom tbere ,are of synonymous import. The term regen- Those surely are not fairly spent. 
is no holiness £t all-putting forth a holy act, leraticin means the "new birth." To be reo That leave your spirit bowed and bent 

b In saa unrest aud ill cOlltent. and intending to do so." To this sentiment I' generated is to have a "new heart," to e a , h d h And more; though free from seemlDg arm , 
I unhesitatingly plead guilty, and am ready for ': n~~ cre~ture," to" pass from eat unto You rest from toil of mind or arm, 
t . I b" th t'b 1 f ~ evela; hfe. It IS then a change of moral cl!arac- Or slow retire from pleasnre's charm-na elore e rl una 0 reason an .. r - . 
, ' .,.. ter. But a change of moral cbaracter IS a If then a painful Ben,e comes on 

,ANECDOTE OF MATTHEW WILKE~, 
twn. T. B. B. takes Issue agaInst thIS senll' change of the intentions from disobedience Of Bomething wholly lost and gone, Wilkes was a cotemporary of Row!a~d 
ment as follow: "If this intention is a holy to obedience, and this change he is to make Vainly enjoyed or vainly done; Hill, but unlike him was of obscure onglO,' 
one, it cannot be the act of the natural or un- 'for himself. Ezek. 18: 31-" Cast away from Of somethin rr from your being'B chain and had the advantages of a most common 

, h b h Broke oft·. not to be Hnked again "'d h' tr' . renewed man." you all your transgressIOns, were y ye ave By all mere memory can retain; education. The .ormer, amI IS eccen ICI-

Before proceeding with the investigation of transgreesed, and make you a new h~art, aNnd Upon your heart thiB truth may rise j ty, was all grace, th: latter was equall
H
y .rl~-

a new spirit, for why will ye die." 0 Nothing that altogether dies centric, but awkward and coarse. " I, ~ 
tbis issue, let us review a little, to see bow it commentary can make this beautifully expres- Suffice, man's just destinies. ,mind was more highly cultivated j but Wilkes' 
has arisen. sive passage more c,Iear. Tbe making of the So should we live. that every honr intellect was probably Btronger-cert~inly he 

Tbe reader will recollect tbat I assumed, "new heart" consists in casting off trans- May die as dies the nataral flower, \was more sagacious and far-seeing. ' They, 
. d h A ,eH~reviving thing of power; d h . S gressions, and thIS is enjoine upon t e trans- labored side by si e-t e one m urrey in my f.lrmer alticle, tbat regeneration con

Bisted in a change from unholiness to holiness, 
or from sin' to obedience; and that tbe Holy 
Spirit performed the important agency of en
lightening the milld by applying to it the word 
of truth, after wbich the change was entirely 
the work of the subject. On the utber hand, 
it. was assumed, that the Holy Spirit, or God, 
was tbe sole IIgency engaged in the work. It 
is now affirmed, tbat an unholy being cannot 
put forth a holy or obedient act. and conse 
quently is made holy by the Spirit alone, and 
tbus regeneration is completely wrought, while 
the sinner is yet disobedient; and it is more 
than intimated, tbat the Binner may not even 
know that this change is wrought. Tbis doc
trine, absurd enough in itself, will appear still 
more so from a single conBideration of the 
nature of holiness. 

Holiness is not an abstraction, having a 
separate identity, and existing indepen.dent of 
the mind, but it is an act if mind, in some 
mode of manifestation. It is an act if free 
will, put forth in accordance witl. known obli
gation. If this is not holiness, then neither 
T. B. B. nor the Bible has told us what it is. 
Thus giving to holiness "a local habitation 
and a name," my position does not seem ;0 
strange as T. B. B.'s exclamation point would 
seem to make it. It is simply thiB, that the 
disobedient or unholy man can, at any mo
ment of his responsible existence, cease to be 
disobedient or unholy, and become obedient 
or holy. It is upon tbis very unholy being 
tbat God lays his injunction to become holy. 
It will not answer to charge God with the 
absurdity of call~ng upon the sinner to do what 
he cannot do j n?r has God ever intimated 
that he should do any more for the sinner than 
to sbow bim the way to ohedience, or holi
ness, as I shall prove hereafter. But it is as
sumed, that ., this boly i~tention is tbe product 
or effect of the regenerating work of the Holy 
Spirit, and shows that the work has already 
been accomplished. According to this view, 
the sinner becomes a holy being before he 
even puts forth a' holy intention; hut accord
ing to my view, he cannot possibly be a holy 
being until he puts forth this holy intention j 
for it is this very intention which constitutes 
his holiness, and at all times he can put forth 
that intention. Now, if my definition of holi
neSB ill correct, my concluBion is inevitable. 
I am confident tbat this definition will stand 
the test of the severest criticisms. 

I freely admit, that the work of the Holy 
Spirit stands in intimate relationship to this 
change of intention, which makes the new 
creature; but that it is the relationship of 
"caU8e," as T. B. B. asserts, I deny, and ap
peal to the word of God for testimony. It 
is the relationship of condition, and not of 
cause. The office of the Spirit, as defined 
by the Bihle. is to awaken and convince the 
sinner, by applying the truth to his intelligence. 
When it has done this, it has completed its 
mission, and yet tbe sinner is not regenerated. 
The truth may pour upon his soul with noon
day effulgence, and yet, instead of being any 
more holy in consequence of this work of tbe 
Spirit, his guilt increases with the light, nor 
is he at all regenerate till he obeys that truth. 

For the Scripture explanation of the office 
of the Holy Spirit, see Gen. 6: 3-" My 
Spirit shall not always strive with man." Job 
36: 9-" He Bhoweth them their work, and 
their transgressions." John 16: 8-" And 
when he (the Spirit) is come, he will reprove 
(convince) the world of sin, of righteousness, 
and of judgment." Neb. 9: 20-" Thou 
gavest also tby good Spirit to inltruct them." 
John 14: 26-" The Holy Ghost, whom the 
father will send in my name, shaH teach, you 
all things.'f Such is the office of the Holy 
Spirit-not to regenerate, but to teach the 
truth, that men may have no excuse for their 
unholiness. If they remain unholy, still it is 
because they will, and not because they m1lJt. 

I~ the performance of this office, the Bible 
every where represents the Spirit as cooper
ating with man in the work of regeneration. 
1st Pet. 1 : 22..,..." Seeing ye have purified your 
BOuls, in obeying the truth, through the /Spirit, 
unto unfeigned love of the brethren." Such 
is the way, as I have learned it from the Word 
of, God; ajld 'until T. B. B. shall point out 
the way more perfectly, h~s praYflr that I 
"may learn the way of the. Lord more per
fectly" will remain unanswered. 
, From the : sixth paragraph of T. B. B.'s 
~eply; it appears that he also claims and teach
es that to "cease to do' evil and learn to do 
well-to learn oft' u~holineBs, and put on holi
ness--is entirely the work of the creature." 
But that this is no part of regtM1'4ti(J1t. The 
sinner is entirely regenerated prior to this 
change of moral character. This change he 
calIa "C01Iflernon." tinee the Bible 

" 

T B'bl d fi h That every thought and every deed ' I . T h gressol'. he I e nowhere e nes t e new May hold within itself the Beed Chapel, the other alternate y m otten am 
heart to be any thing else than a heart free, Of fulnre good and future need; Court Chapel and in tbe Tabernacle, fOf' 
from transgressions. Now the term conver- Es-.ning sorrow, whose employ about haIfa century. Both were emin?ntly 
sion is used with precisely this same import, Is to'lievelop not destroy. blessed in their labors; both were highly 
to express this same change of heart, this pas- Far hetter thau a barren joy, ~ gifted and eccentric men;. both enjo!ed, 
sing from death unto life. Psalm 51! 13- GENEALOGICAL SERMON. throngh a long life, an unsulhed reputaLIoIl : 
., Then will I teach transgressors thy ways, and the memories of both are Btill deeply em-
alld sinners shall be converted to thee." Acts I had, at one time, for a co.curate a very balmed in the' affection and gratitude of thou-
28: 27-" The heart of this people waxed impUlsive and rather democratic man. Our sllnds." The following anecdote illustrates 
gross, and tbeir ear is dull of hearing and rector was an aristocrat. One Sunday he had the cJIaracter or Wilkes :-
their eyes have they closed, lest they should delivered bimself of a sermon in which he in- There was nothing for which he h!1d a inore 
see with their eyes, and bear with their ears, cidentally justified family pride, ilond spoke,in cordial abhorrence than any exhibition' of 
and understand with their hearts, and sbould a mannel:Jhat must have been offensive to any dandyism in young mit~isters; and ~othi?g 
be converted, and I should beal tbem." Here poor_pEfrsol\ present, of any intellig~nce or of this kind ever' came m contacl WIth hIm 
the whole process of regeneration, with the independence j and as we were leaving the without meeting a rebuke. On one occasi?n, 
agen~ies employed, is clearly set forth, by church, my brother curate exclaimed, with a young minister, of a good deal of flounsh 
which tbe sinner passes from death unto life, unaffected indignation, "Well, that crown~ and pretension, went from the country to 
so as to obtain healing from God; and this -'s toadying discourses. Such, things are Loudon and carried Mr. Wilkes a letter, 
process is called conver6ion. Tbe knowledge intolerable. But I'll administer an antidote which V:as designed to procure f,him an in-
of the truth is tbe condition, (and, as I have next Sunday; see if I don't. Like Herod's vitation to preach. " 
Bhown, this is imparted by the Spirit j) turn- wormB, our rector's pride is eating him up." " Well, young man," said Ma!thew, ~ith a 
ing to God (conversion) is the thing done by I did not attempt to dissuade him. Our rec- nasal twang that is perfectly mdescnbable, 
the subject j and healing from God the result. tor treated both of us with a condescension but which nobody who has heard it can ever, 
Such is the process of the new birth, and tbe that was anything but flattering; and he forget, "Well, young man, you want to 
only process mentioned in the Bible, and it thought more of being a" gentleman" (upon preach-ypu wantto preach in London,don't 
is expressed by both terms alike, when single which he was always indirectly vaunting him- you f" , ' 
terms are used to expreBs it. self) than of being a Christian, forgetting " I am going to pas9 a few days here, sir, 

The comparison which T. B, B. makes of what Coleridge said, that there was no real and if it should suit Mr. Wilkes' convenience, 
the regeneration of the sinner to the resurJ gentleman without he was a Christian. I should be very happy to give his people a 
rection of Lazarus, proves nothing, for want Next Sunday morning my brother curate sermon, while I am here." 
of analogy in the cases. It iB true, that mi- carried out his thteat. He told me nothing "Well," replied Matthew, "you can 
racle was wrought through the means of about how he proposed to manage or mold preach-you can preach-come along next 
words; and so was the world created by his course; so judge my surpriBe when, WedneBday morning to the Tabernacle, and 
means of words. The nothing out of which mounting the pulpit, be gave out as 4is text, I'll meet you there, and you can take my lec
God made the world, was not a moral agent, the 3d chapter of Luke, part of the ~3d, and ~ure for that mornil)g," • 
and consequently was under the law of ne- the whole of the 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, The young man agreed to c;lo so, and was 
cessity. So was the dead body of Lazarus. 29th, 30th, 31st, 32d, 33d, 34th, 35th, 36th, on the spot at the app.ointed hour. Matthew 
By an act of omnipotent power, it was reen- 37th, and 38th verses; "in which (he continu- met him at the door, dlBgusted, as he had been 
dowed with vital energy and conscious exist- ed) will be found the following words;" and hefore, with his dandy airs, and addressed 
ence, and then he came a moral agent again. then, to the marvel of the whole congregation, him thus-" Go .along into the pulpit, young 
Now, no such act of omnipotence is necessa· who turned towards the pulpit with eyes and man, and I shall si~ below and look: at you, 
ry to make the sinner capable of obeying the mouth open, he read the whole of the sixteen and hear every word you say." 
truth, or a moral agent, for he isjuBt aB much verses, beginning with-" Joseph, which was The young p-reacher darted through the 
a mora! agent, and capable of obeying God, the son of Heli," and ending with, "which aisle into the pulpit, in a manner that seemed 
before bis regeneration as after j and his was the son of Enos, which was the son of better to befit a ball-room tlian a place of' 
etel'llal damnation is threatened ifhe refuses Seth, which was the son of Adam, which was worship. 'He performed the introductory 
to obey; and ifhe be damned, it will be be· the Bon of God." Everyone is familiar with service with an air of insufferable self-compla
cause, having the complete ability to be holy, the peculiar and strange effect upon the ear cency, and in due timB' opened the Bible and 
he still would not do 80. God, in tbe exer- of the repetition of the words, "which was read his text, which was' the last ,(erse of the 
ciRe of his functions BS moral governor of man- the son," even when occurring in the reading- first chapter of the gospel by John: ",Here
kind, could not regenerate the sinner, or turn deBk j but in the pulpit, as a prefix to a ser- after, ye shall see lI.eaven open, and the a~
bis will, without destroying the glorious at- mon in the shape of a text, they sounded odd- gels of God ascending and descending upon 
tribute of free will, with which he bas created Iy. The rector looked to me for an expla- the Son of Man." He bad 'written his ser
him. In the exercise of this, the sinner may nation, and I did not know where to look'; mon, and committed it aU to memory, as he 
obey or not, just as he pleases j but not BI> while the principal persons of the parish mani. supposed, to a word j but unfortunately had 
with the dead body of Lazarus. ~ festly came to the conclusion that my brother left his manuscript behind him. When, he 

The reference to the case of N"ico~ curate was gone mad. But if he were, he had read his text, he found it imposible to re
is not more fortunate, since it proves nothing soon showed them that there was method in call the first sentence. He hesitated and 
concerning the mlhlt or agencies of regenera- his madness; for he ingeniously evolved out hemmed, and began thus-" You perceive, 
tion, but only its necessity. T. B. B. Bays that of these sixteen verses a discourse that might my brethren-you perceive-that the angels 
this man" knew that it was necessary for a have served as an ess,ay on the Republican of God-are here represented-as ascending 
Binner to amend his life, as well as any body;" legend of" Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity." -and descending," He then set up a good 
and then asks, "Did he (Christ) urge upon The reader has probahly anticip~d_ me in stont cough, in the hope tliat his memo~y 
NicodemufI> what he already knew to be ne- the uSe he made of his long text. lAi ' might get to work in the meantime; bUI the 
cessary 1" Yes, if he knew that ever so well, "Here (said he) we have a genealogical tree, cough was as unproductive ~ it was !lrtificial, 
Christ urged it upon him in the following not traced by tbe flattery of Bcycophants nor and he could do nothing but go right over 
words: "He that doetl~ trutl. cometh to tbe tbe uncertainty of heralds, but by the unerring again, with the absurd sentence with which 
light, that his deeds may be made manifest, Evangelist, whose inspiration enabled him to he had started. He coughed a,ain and 
that they are wrought in God." mount from branch to branch-a genealogy again, but his,men!qry was in. too profound a 

Lastly, T. B. B. attempts to prove, that beginning with God. and ending, as far as my slumber to be awakened by It. After three 
" Regeneration is more than a change from text goes, with a poor Galilean carpenter. or four minutes, during which he was a spec
disobedience to obedience," by reference to Here is a lesson and a rebuke for the pride tacle t~ the cOBgregation, and especially to 
an anecdote" in laat week's Recorder, entitle!! of descent. The poorest carpent;:r, in the Matthew, who was aU the time watching and 
" The Physician Healed." He very kindly ad- poorest village of England, can ret ace his listening, according to his promise, he shut up 
vises me to .. read and ponder the lesson which lineage through the same unbrok succes- his Bible in perfect consternation, and abrupt
it teaches." I have done so, and find it to Bion; and the proudest peer can dl! no more, Iy elosed the service. Of course, he came 
teach, that a certain clergyman neglected to unless the latter, in his presumption, should out of the pulpit with a very,diffe~ent air from 
learn what are the evidences of regeneration, be disposed to ignore his divine origin. But that with which he entered , it. ,But the W018t 
as given in the Bible, and thought himselfre- it would be no use; by whatever different was yet to come-he had to meet Matthew, 
generated when he was not. I think that branches, they arrive at tbe same root j the and hear his scathing comments. 
clergyman must have been a Calvinist, taught nohle and the peasant, if both had tbe power " Well, well," said he, l. young man, you've 
to believe that regeneration was ,a certain un; of going back over tbeir ancestry. would both preached-you've preached in London-:
definable something, brought abqut without meet at the 38th verse of the 3d chapter of han't you i rve heard you j I've heard_ 
any of his own agency: for if he had been Luke,' Which was tHe son of Enos, which every wtrd you've said-and I've only just 
taught the true theory, I think he could not waD the' son of Seth, which was the Bon of one comment to make-if you 'had a,cended 
have been mistaken, since that represents him Adam, which was the son of God.' as you descended, then you might have de-
as having taken part in the work himself. "Here (he continued, looking at the ree- scended as you ascended." , , 
Tbe reader may judge which theory wouid tor's and the squire's pews)-here we all meet It is- needless to say, tbiit the, young man 
be most likely to "build up such self-deceiv- on equal terms. Disown them as we like in was, by this time; cured of his ambition for 
ed persons, and keep them in profound ignor- other degrees, here we are brought face to preaching in the Tabernacle. . 
ance of the unsearchable riches of Christ." face with, and can no longer refuse to ae- Another young minister, of a similar char-
But, in the use of this anecdote, T. B. B. has knowledge our poor relations." acter, paid him a visit, and Matthew ohserved 
fallen into an error worse than that which he Then, looking to Bome forms on which a that he spor~ed what he thought a very inde
sought to prove by tbe use of it. He says of group of alms·house people sat he continued: cent number of watch·Pflals. He eyed them 
this deceived clergyman, "Through riches " Here, too, my poor friends, you and Y0.l1r for 80me time, as if he were scrutinizing the 
or divine grace he was afterwards made a • superiors' meet in the presence of your com- material of which ,they were !!lade, and then 
subject of the new birth, yet it does not ap- mon parent, the Great God of heaven and said, with a terribly. sarcastic' air, "It seems 
pear that he was any more OBEDIENT THAN earth, in whose eyell the factitious distinctions to me that you've a good many seals to your 
BEFORE." Now, this statement, monstrous of the world are nought. Cold·shoulder you ,ministry, considering how young you are." 
enough in itself, appears doubly so when, as they like through life, they canuot ignore • 
transcribed by the same pen which but a their relationships wHen they come to this; C.HRYSOSToM.-W6en the Empr~8~ Eu-
few momepts hefore taught that the un~egen- they can no longer sp~ak of you~ spurn you, doxia lay ;n w~it .fo,r th.e '.life of Ch~stom, 
erate ,man was dead in trespasses and sins, or as though you were f0frll.e~ of different clay. he exprt;ssed hIS "r~hgtous confide~ee and 
disobedience, and that obedience was the RE- The 'carpet;tter and t~e hlirg are one; and firmness In the followmg words, part o£ a let
SULT of regeneration. Now, veril¥: oh~di- how little .importance. $t. Luke, who was n,~ tllr to Cyriacus :-" Will the Empress 'cauB.e 
ence cannot be the result of regeneratton, If a sycophanlIc 'geneaIOg~t, attaches even to the 'me to be sawn Isunder t ~ven .. 80 was It 
man is just as obedient before regeneration regal office, iilay be se n from the manner in with the prophet I8aia~. 'YIIl she cut me 
as after. Nay, more, if a man is already obe- which he passes throu h the 31st verse, whel'!l into the sea 1 I will think o( Jona~. Will 
dient, there is no need of regeneration at all ; no pause is made to ~ark the proud title of sbe throw me into 8 fiery' !umace.f 'I 
for it is the very purpose of regeneration to David, which was' me\-ely the son of Jesse, think of the three men. Y; III she gtve me 
secure this obedience. The truth is, that which was the Bon of Obed, and 80 en." to the wild beuts1 I ,Will tbilDk.o,~:plniBI 
neither tbis clergyman, nor any other unre· In conclusion, he urglld the poor man to in the lion'. den. Will 8h~,.c~":~t:pu~~i::b~t'~;~i 
generate man, ever obeys God at all j for live up to his great origin, and Dot disentitle lsball have John for my c 
obedience, be it well remembered, consists himself to that great share in the inheritance ehe cause m!l ~o be lIt,oned t 
not in outward actions, but in ultimate inte1l'- ofwbich his Heavenly Father hid laid up for Stephen. Wlllshe take 
tUm" I pray that T.' B. B. may teach the his ~bildren who trUly serve him. They Deed I care not; 'Daked ,1 ~ame 
way of the Lordmore perfectly. D.:E. M, ,DOC care for the proud man disowniDg them naked nauer! go out of It." 
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New York, Jf\.lle 2, 1833. 

REGENERATION. 
Re,I, to D. E. l!l.-See Flnt pqe. 

I begin with your attempt to convict me 
self-contradiction. I said of tbe deceived 
clergyman, who was afterwards made a sub· 
ject of the New Birth, that •• it did not appear 
that he became any more obedient than he 
was before"-a statement which you regard 
as .. monstroull enough in itself," and as .. ap· 
pearing doubly so, wllen transcribed by the 

) 

The true difference between the regenerate 
and the unregenerate is this: th e one delights 
in God, and especially in those manifestations 
which he makes of himself in the Gospel, 
while the other doe! not. It is laot merely in 
the Divine Being, absolutel., cOllsidered, that 
the new· born soul finds his delight. as your 
definition implies, but in that Divine Being as 
he is manifested in Jesus Christ. •• Christ is 
all, and in all." Col. 3: 11. It matters 
how sincerely the sinner may turn from his 
disobedience to obedience, nor how perfect 
his subsequent obedience may be, nor 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 2, 1853. 
THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION. (he being tried only on one, to decide the 

cause,) was decreed against him. 
In the House of Commons, Mr. T. Cham. The Seventh.day Baptist Eastern Assocja· 

of their Sabbath Schools, the names of their Superintend. 
enta, number of teachers and scholars, volumes in the 
libraries, and whatever may be of interest connected 
t1!.erewith. 

Resolved, That Halsey H. Baker be requested to 
write an essay on the best practical method of conduct
ing our Sabbath·schools, and report at our nextl!leeting. 

ReBolved, That Joel Greene be appointed to write, and 
present at our next session, o.n ~ssay discussing the pro
priety of our ministers' baptizing persons promiscuously 
on profession of faith in Christ, without reference to their 
becoming members of our churches immediately, 

Resolved, That the churches composing this body be 
requested to report in their,letters thc several amounts 
contributed during the year for missionary purposes and 
for other benevolent objects. 

Resolved, That our ministers, together with spiritually' 
minded lay members, should diligently seek out such 
men, particularly young men. as may bid fair to be use· 
ful in the gospel field, and that assistance should be 
rendered, when necessary, to prepare them for the work. 

ROBERT G. SHAW'S CHAIUTABLE BEQUESTS. 
-The Boston Transcript has been permitted 
by p~rties interested in the will of the late 
Hon. Robert G. Shaw, to make the following 
statement of legacies to public institution~, 
&c.;-

To the Boston Fatherless and Widow's Society 13 000 
The Widows' Society in Boston 3'000 
Boston Children's Friend Society 3:000 
Boston Seamen'. Friend Society 3 000 
Boston Marine Society 2' 000 
~ety for Aged and In6rm Females 3' 500 
Ho,:,",srd Benevolent Society 1:500 
SOCIety for Ag~d and Destitute Clergymen 1,000 
The Sb~w Insulute, or Asylum for Mariners' 

ChIldren 110,000 

Total $130.000 
A I . . , I arge pICture III regard to the Landing 

~ ",---/ ~ame pen which, but B few moments before, 
~,/, ~ taught that the unregenerate man wal!, dead in 

his" ultimate intentions ;" if hill obedience is 
not attended with delight in Goil as revealed 
in Christ-a sweet restinJ{ in him who is the 
end of the law for rig-hteousnel!s to believers 
-he lacks the one thing which marks him out 
as a truly regenerate person. The babe does 
not more instinctiveiy turn to its mother's 
breast, than does the new·born child of God 
to the milk of love and grac" which is in 
Christ Jesus our Lord. 

b!,rs, this week, moved fOI' leave to bring in tion held its 17th Anniversary at New Mar
a Bill, to facilitate the recovery of personal ket, N. J" on the fifth and sixlh days of last 
liberty for persons involuntarily confined in week. The delegation in attendance was 
monasteries or nunneries-in the number of not as large as on some former occasions, but 
which class of buildings, there has been a sad was sufficiently large to make an inter· 
increase of late years. Females, more es. eating meeting. The Central Association 
pecially, he stated, are known to be kept in was represented by James R. Irish of De· 
these subject to coercion. The motion was Ruyter, and the Western Association by 
opposed by Lord John Russell, who strangely Thomas E. Babcock ofIndependence. 
argued as if the object of the motion had been Eld. Charles M. Lewis, of Hopkinton, R. 1., 
to prevent females from becoming lIuns, wben, preached the introductory discourse, taking 
under the influence of their superstition, for his text Luke 6; 38-" Give, and it shall 
were decoyed into these prisons, instead' be given unto you; good measure, pressed 
being a motion to afford opportunity to down, and shaken together, and running over, 
who, in igIlorance or under misleading, shall men give unto your bosom. For with 

Resolved, That the education of the youth of our denom· 
ination should be a matter of unceasing solicitude to 
all the lovers of our Zion. 

1)f the Pilgrim Fathers, is given to the Pil· 
grim Society of Plymouth. , 

The preamble to the large bequest is in the' 
~ tre~es and sins, or disobedience, and that 

obedi'lnce was the result of regeneration." 
But however .. monstrous" it may appear to 
you, I trllst that, when you shall have become 
better instructed in the way of the Lord, and. 
especially, made more sensible of tbat super· 
Iative deceitfulness 'and desperate wicked· 
ness of the heart which constitutes the neces· 
sity for regeneration, you will moderate your 
confidence a little. It required no depth of 
penetration to discover, that the obedience 
rendered by the clergyman before he was 
renewed by grace, which I supposed to com· 
pare favorably with what he rendered after· 
ward, was that kind of obedience which every 
person gives who desires to justify himsll'lf by 
his own righteousness. That such obe'¥ence 
may be as zealously rendered, and exact in 
a~ its outward manifestations-nay, that it 
may be connected with a~ sincere desire to 
stand righteous before God-as ill the case of 
persons truly regenerate, is tlot quite so 

I must insist on this point, because it is the 
one in which your definition is lIingularl y de
ficient. It is on this account that I pray that 
you may learn the way of6e Lord more per· 
fectly; and whether my praym be answered, 
or not, I cannot help feeling lIome anxiety, 
when I see the young men of our denomina· 
tion lending themselves to the s,upport of doc· 
trine, the tendency of which is anything but 
salutary. 

But I will not leave this point of the sub. 
ject, without expressing mysellf so as to be 
understood. If language has any power, you 
shall know what I mean. That kind of obe· 
dience which is attended with true delight in 
God, and a sweet resting 8f the soul on Jesus 
as .. the Lord our Righteousness," is the 'TCS'lJ.lt 
of regeneration. There is no BLiCh obedience 
as this, where regeneration has not already 
taken place. But that kind of obedience 
which is found'in those who II go about to 
establish their own righteousness" -an obe· 
dience which may ~,and often is, attended 
with many fastings, and prayer<I, and covenant 
vows written in blood, as in Ithe case of the 
deceived clergyman-is not tho result of reo 

generation. 

been induced to become inmates, and the same measure that ye mete withal, it shall 
Re8o/ved, That as rar as possible we should seek to 

have them so educated in strictly Sabbath·keeping 
schools, 

experience undec~ived them, and led them~'o be measured to you again." The discourse 
d' h' I' b was designed to illustrate and enforce the 

eSlre t elr I erty again. N otwithstandi d Report on tbe State of Rellaion. 
G' nty of contributing pecuniarily to sustain the .. 

overnment opposition, tbe motion was c • The Committee on the State of' Religion 
, db' enterprises of Christian benevolence, and the rIe y a majorIty of 138 against 115. TlIe report-That through an examination of the 

previous day a petition was presenteel to tlje encouragements to the discharge of that duty. communications from the churches, they find 

H f L 
J After the usual opening exerc,ises, the As· ." d t th kfi I . th . 1 ouse 0 ords for the Registration and Ir . occasIOn lor evou an u ness, m e reVlva 

spection of such houses, when both Dr. sociation was organized, and A. B. Burdick power which has graciously rested o!t two of 
, was chosen Moderator, and G. B. Utter and the churches connected with the Association; 

Whately, Archbishiop of Dublin, and t1\'e for, whilst angels reioice ovel' Olle sl'nner that 
E. P. Larkin, Secretaries. J 

Biihop of Norwich. gave recent instances repenteth, we have occasion to rejoice in tho> Letters were received from all of the J ... 
within their personal knowledge, of persons hopeful conversion of many souls. But from 
restrained and concealed from their friends. churches connected with the Association, ex· most of the churches, a report is borne to our 
It was, therefore, properly argued, that it is cept tbat at Newport, R. 1. A letter was ears with saddening notes. To a few, addi· 

also received from the church in Petersburg, tions 'have been madll. and only a- small share 
necessary that there be some legalized mode f th t . h h d N. Y., requesting admission to the Associa. 0 ese, excep m one c urc , are reporte 
of inquiry as to the treatment of inmates, as additions by baptism; and though there is 

tion-a request which was granted. Of the dis 

following words ;- -

II In a commercial commWiity like this I 
deem it of great practical importance, that 
there should be a retreat or asylum provided 
for the succor and protection tSf the children 
of mariners in destitute circumstances, (wheth. 
er orphans or otherwise,) under the aIJe of 
ten years, and for the purpose of founding 
such a charity, or hospital, to be called • THE -
SHAW INSTITUTE, OR ASYLUM FOR MARINER'S 
CHILDREN." . , 

Then follow the directions for the munifi· 
cent bequest mentioned above. It will be 
seen that the total sum of the above donations 
to public institutions is one hundred and thir. 
ty tlwusand dollars. 

means afforded to those inmates of imparting some crepancy in statistical enumeratioll8. 
information as to their condition. All our I·glmeral tone of these letters, something may it is evident that there is in the aggregate a 
historical acquaintance with the Church be learned from the Report on the State numerical decrease. Notwithstanding the sad P~IZE EssAYs.-The Londo~' Peace So· 
Rome co~inces us that such a measure is in. Religion, which will be found appended, and notes. and a decrease in numbers, there seems ciety and the Peace Congress Committee offer 

to which the reader is referred. a general attachment to the order and ordin- prizes as follows;- ' 
dispensably necessary, if such places are per. ances of the Lord's house, and an interest in 
'd . The Executive Committee of the Associa· h bId fi II Th f -"250 ($1 25) . mltte to eXIst; and, indeed, it is only about t e enevo ent an re ormatory illBtitutioll8 of e sum 0 w ,0 Will be paid to 

six weeks since we were informed of six nuns, tion presented a report of what had been done the church, which may be regarded as a bow the author ~f the best essay upon the Euro· 
including the Superior of their Convent, by them during the pait year j from which of promise. The two churches which report- pean Btandmg armamehts. to embrace the 

) 
.. monlitrous" a statement, when viewed in the 
light of Scripture, as you have imagined. In 
proof of this, let me call your attention to a 

few passages. 
Paul testifies, that he" was, previous to his 

renewal by grace, .. touching the righteous· 
ness which is in the law, blameless." Phil. 3 : 
6. You may put what construction upon this 
passage you choose; but unless you can have 
the temerity (which I am sure you will not) 
to say, that the Apostle's language was" mono 
strous," there is a sense in which he was 
justified in using it. And when it is borne in 
mind, tbat the Apostle represents himself as 
having been, while yet uur'enewed, a very 
zealou8 man, (Gal. 1; 14,) a very conscientious 
man, (Acts 23; I,) and as toiling with all bis 
might to jUAtify himself before God, I think 
it will be difficult to say, that his conformity 
to the divine requisitions was not exact enough 
to justify him in pronouncing himself to have 

been" blameless." 

You will also call to mind the case of the 
young man, who came to_ our Saviour, with 
much anxiety, to know what he should do to 
obtain eternal life. What a moral man he 
had been from his youth up ! How obedient 
to the commandments! He bad kept them 
all. He had toiled most zealously to· render 
himself blameless; and such was the perfec. 
tion of his moral character, that the Saviour 
even "loved him." 

I reserve the remainder of my remarks for 
another occasion. T. B. B. 

• 
BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. 

it appeared, that Etd. Henry Clarke had ed revivals were those in Berlin and Plainfield fo!l~wing points: A succinct history of the 
France, having been secretly conveyed away, -the former reporting twenty.eight, and the orlgm and gro'wth of standing armaments in 
and their place of confinement concealed from supplied with preaching the Church at S~uth latter sixteen, additions. Modern Europe: An accurate statistical ac· 
their friends-the secret imprisonment hav. Kingston, R, I., a part of the time during the I Extracts from the letters.might be expected count of the present number of men employ· 
ing been occasioned, as was well understood year, and that S. S. Griswold hs.d visited and in this report, but we forbear, as the slJ.bstance ed by t~~,European ~ations upon their Naval 
by the fact, previously known to their friends: preached at Block Island by direction of the of them may be gathered from what is and Military Establishments, distinguishing 

h h d 
Committee. The Church at South Kingston already written. We however ~tract from between those in the regular forces, and those 

t at t ey ha become Protestants. But Rome the Plainfield letter, in order to record theIr' in semi·military services; such as Militia Na· 
h d b is represented as in an encouraging condition, . ' as rewar s to estow, as well as pUDlshments acknowledgment of the mercies of God and tIonal Guards, Landwehr, &c.; An estimate 
to inflict. Accordingly, Dr. Newman, who, and as now making an effort to build a house their sense ofa great bereavement; which 4as of the cost of these establishments, including 
in the beginning of the year, was fined £100, of worship, which is much need, and which caused theni and us to mourn. They say;- the loss ~of the productive \abor of the persons 
in tbe Queen's Bench, for libelling Dr. Achilli, the otber churches are, by vote olthe ASBO· "We acknowledge that God hath deait in emplored in them. The Essay should fur· 

. t' t d t . d . 'b k' 'th Th h h b ther diSCUSS the moral, social, financial and 
has just received, apparently as the reward CIa lOn, reques e 0 al In erectmg, y ta 109 mercy WI us. oug we ~Lve aen made r' I '1 f up each a contribution. A vote was also to sorrow, it is not as those which have no po Itl~a eVI B 0 this system of large peace 
his slander, a .. special blessing" from the hope. We feel that the past year has indeed estabhshments. They may be written in the 

P 
'h P' h passed by the Association, recommending the English F h G I Th ope, 10 t e ope sown and.writing-a con. been an eventful one in the history of this ' rene, or erman anguage.' e 

descensi'on, it would appear, not often shown. Committee to continue to aid the South Kings- church. In December last, we held a series lenglh not to exceed 200 pages of the Revue 
ton church. f' . d des Deux Mondes. 

Sunday Sanctlflcatlon-Jewilh .o,tlabllltiel-Involuu· The Annual Accounts relating to the Brit. 0 evemng meetIngs, an som~recious souls 
tary Nun.--.Tbe BrltI!!I' l!lQlenm. . At an early stage of the meeting, a Com. were brought to a knowledg uth, and .. A prize of £100 ($500) will be awarded 

GLASGOW. May 13,1803. Ish Museum have been lately printed in a b h . . to the second best Essay. P r mittee was appointed to cOllsider and report many were roug t to InquIre, • Wh t shall 
Notwithstanding all the efforts made for ar lamentary paper. The estimate of the we do to be saved l' But BCarCelY~ the .. His Excellency Chevalier Bunsen has sm' d fi th ,. what could be done, in addition to the regu. k f d consented to appoint the adJ' udicatoTB. The 

the maintenance of Sunday saElctification. and u reqUire or e enSUIng year 18 £55,840; wor 0 grace commence , before our be oved 

h
. b d that granted foor tbe past P52 3 '3 lar business, to increase the intercst of the an· pastor, JAMES H, COCHRAN, was stn'c n down essays to be placed in the hands of Mr. Henry 

t elr oaste success, it require, s no very close year was w ,'" R' h d S t f h P C Th b f" f Ch nual sessions of the Association. This Com· by disease, that terminated in death and we IC ar,' ecre ary 0 t e eace 6ngress 
observation to discover that I', ractl'cally the e num er 0 VisItors. rom ristmas,1851, . ft ' , Commlttee 19 New Broad at FI'nsb L , '11 h' mittee recommended, among other things, the arc again Ie as sheep without a shepherd." , •• , ury, on· 
tendencies are in an opposite direction. In U C nstmas, 18.52, was 507,973. In the I " don, on or before the 1st Jan. 1854. presentation of essays, by persons previously . n view of the state of religion above de· " The copyright of the Essays to be prop· 
farther illustration of this, we observe, that in preceding year, the number w~ 2,527,216- 'd r h plcted, we would earnestly inquire, Why is it 

h d
·'" h' appomte ,01' t e purpose, upon such topics erty of the Peace Congress Committee." 

our Tontine Hotel an adiourned meeting was t e gmat i"erence aVlng been occasioned thus 1 In relation to the bereavement, we ~ b h . as would tend to stimulate investigation, and uld ~ 'Ph' fi fi d f $ 
held, this week, of persons U favorable to start. y t e mflux of strangers from the provinces wo submissively say, "Even so, Father, for e prizes come rom a un 0 30,000 

d fi b 
promote Christian activity. In accordance't d d' h 'h" A d fi h b 'b d I I 1\,' h ' 

ing a first.class st('1mboat to ply between an rom a road, on account of the Great Ex. so I seeme goo m t y slg t. n or t e su scn e ate y at ",~anc ester, m part of the 
h

'b't' . H d P k B h b with this recommendation, Thomas B. Brown mercy. drops so graciously sent, we would look f $50 000 h' h' . d 
Glasgow and certain points of the west coast, I lion m year. ut t e num er last h d sum 0 , , W IC IS reqUire to complete 1 b I h d d h d was appointed to prepare for the next session up 'Ylt evout gratitude., and unhesitatingly it. Samuel Gurney, Richard Cobden, John 
in the mornina.and evening dr Sundays. Sub. year was ess, y severa un re t ousan s, f h ' . ascribe glory to GAd fior hiS unsp~akable m"t. "" h hot e ASSOCiatIon an essay on the best method " ~ ,,_II B' ht M'I G'b J h 
Bcriptions, which were stated to amount alA t an t e average of a number of years pre. But alas, what cause shall be assigIled for the n&, I nor I son, 0 n Angell James, . 0 E t M d h' of securing an able and efficient Ministry- b d d h f th • I . and other prominent men, are' the frl'ends of 
ready to£24510s., were agreed upon, to form VIOUS. n as er on ay, t IS year, the arrenness an eart 0 0 ers, s It want 

fi d 
number of visitors was 26587 b ' . treating especially upon the evidences of a of external conformity to gospel order, or an the project. 

a un guaranteeing indemnit., agal'nst loss to ' ,emg an In. J ,1 divine call to the work. Joel Greene was unwillinuness to I'm art of ou b t t th • 
th C " h h 1 h Id crease of 7,000 over last year. In the esti. ,,- p rsu s ance 0 e N E A S \ e ompany,Irom w om t I) vesse s ou appointed to prepare an essay on the nature, spread of trnth 1 or is it not rather probable, EW NQLAND NTI· LAVERY CONVEN1.'ION. 
be chartered. This is the first attempt that mates for the year, only £5,000 is asked for that there is a want of that inward dedication -The New England Anti.Slavery Conven. 

b k f, h L'b b powers, and responsibilities of a Christian 
has been made to establish Sunday pleasure 00 S Qr tel rary- eing only half church. of the .soul to God, which seeks the humiliat· tion met in Boston, Wednesday, May 25, 
sailing, avowedly, on the Clj.iJ.e. Individual that for last year-the reason being, that there ing, self-denying, qross.bea:mg labors of the 1853. Wendell Phillips was chosen Presi. 

, is too little room in th b 'ld' r h Several topics brought to the attention gosp,el, and .fills the he.art WIth melting love to d 
tnps have been Jaken, on pretext of convey. e UI mg .or w at C d ent, with eight Vice·Presidents, including 

Id t
h ' h b dd d the Association by resolutions, led to remarks hns!, an IS the spnng of sweet fellowship 

ing persons to the Communion at one of the wou 0 erwise ave een a e. At the between brethren, and an ardent desI're "or the Charles Remond, colored, and. Eliza Kenly, 
d f I dd ' , and discussions more or less interesting. We I' 

coast towns. These, indeed, were continued en 0 ast year, an a IlIon was made to the conversion and sanctification of,souls. With· both of Salem. Henry C. Wright offered reo 
C t 1 f 57 I "1" have not time to.day to specify each of these, ' 

for several years, but only on such occasions. a a ogue 0 vo umes 10 10, 1D manuscript, out presummg to Judge our brethren, -,,1> solutions against voting or takinou any' part 
, . 1M' d and give a list of speakers, much less a sketch ld xh t t h' f ~"P 

As the Liverpool and Dublin steamers are ar. compnsmg on y U USIC, an names of au· wou e or 0 great Beare mgs 0 heart, and under the Constitution of the United States 

d 
' thors of Words set to Mu I' " L t of their remarks. It must suffice to copy the to. that devout. watchfulness which is J' ealo'us ' , 

range to make Sunday a lIailing day, and s c. as year, d,oing so being an approval of·ll the acts of h b f .." resolutions, which will be found below, ar· WIth a godly Jealousy over all the emotions ~ 
thus save, as far as possible, the other days for t e num er 0 .. VIsitS made to the Reading. d tho e soul, and which sees I'n all the changes Government. Charles C. Burleigh supported R £ d range nearly in the order of their introduc. 
business, it has also been common, when the oom, or U stu yor research," was 72,226- tion and discussion. life repeated promptings to ,higher and higher th.e r?solutions against allegiance to the Con· 

You may say in reference to lhese cases, slate of the tide did not admit of large ves. being about 6,000 less than in 1850 and 1851. attainments in the divine life. Stltutlon! and opposed voting for officers of The Association adjourned near evening th U t d' St t M G 
and all others of like character, that their sels coming at once to the harbor, to bring up J. A. BEGG. - e Dl e a es. r. arrison took the • Sixth.day, to meet again at Greenmanville, THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION. same ground, because he thought it was time 

Paul's reference to his brethren, his" kins· 
men according to the flesh," may be also ad. 
duced. He" bears them record. that they 
have a zeal of ~od, but not according to 
knowledge." Rom. 10; 2. How was their 
zeal manifestei3 1 'In going about to estabHsh 
their own righteousness, tverse 3,) a thing 
which required a good deal of carefulness. 
I doubt not there were many among them 
quite as zealous, quite as exact in their be· 
haviour, quite as .. blameless," as the Apostle 
himself had been before his conversion. 

obedience was not perfect-that it "lacked" the passengers on Sunday by a smaller river METHODIST BOOK OPERATIONS. Ct., on the fifth day of the week before the men should act according to their consciences, 
at least" one thing"-that it was wanting in vessel. In the present mOVolment, however, fourth Sabbath in May, ] 854; when the In. I wish to make a statement and an appeal and ,lend neither aid, sympathy or support t~ 
something to make it endure the test of the the avowed object is regular Sunday traffic " At a meeting of the Methodist Episcopal D' through the Recorder to the Churches in the an mstrument under which Slavery existed. . troductory IS course is to be preached by M W· h d h l' 
law. But what less could you say of reo and it was affirmed at the toeeting, that the Conference, beld in New York last week, Western Association. r. fIg t supporte t e reso utlOns. Thc • R' T h Joel Greene; W. B. Gillett alternate. Free·Soil party came in for a considerable 

amount 0 amma versIOn from the opponents generate persons. Even their obedience does Iver rustees have neither the power nor among ot er reports was one on the Book Statement.-By order of the Executive f . d . 
not embody all the elements of perfect holi. the inclination to prevent it. But if permitted Concern, which gives the total amount of as· On Sabbath morning, a discours~as Board, on the third day of the present month, of the Cons~n. . 
ness. It is far from being perfect. Christians to sail at all, it will be because'the ancient laws sets at $706,733 05. Due on notes and book preached by Thomas E. Babcock, followed I sent to brother Rowse Babcock, our mis· • 
are coming short every day of their lives; Sunday protection are beillgallowed to fall acc~unts, $29,858 56. The net amount of by the ordinance of the Lord's Supper. At sionary in Darien, Clarence, and vicinity, NEW H?TEL.-Taylor's Ne~ Hotel and 
and I have no doubt that the sins of Cbristians into disuetude ; for that a pow'er exists to pre. capItal stock, Jan. I, 1853, was $676,874 49. 4 o'clock in the afternoon, Joel Greene thirteen dollars, in payment of an indebted· ~estaurant, situated on the corner of Broad. 
are even more odiou¥, more-provoking, to the vent it according to statute is unquestion~ble. Amount of sales and receipts for periodicals preached. ' ness upon our part for services rendered by way and 1!'ranklin.st., is approaching comple· 
eyes of Infinite Holiness, than the sins com. The power or the disposition in the matter is for the past year, $252,648 57; ditto for On First· day morning, W m. M. Jones brother Babcock in his present field of labor. tion. It is considered the largest and most 
mitted by the unregenerate. For they have likely to be tried, as a large Committee was 1851, $244,649 70; showing an increase in preached a missionary discourse, followed by The money so sent was stolen from the letter, elegant restaurant in the world, and when 
this ,aggravation. that they are committed appointed to carry out the obj"ect contem. 1852 of $7,998 87: The whole amount a collection in behalf of the Seventh-day Hap. by one, doubtless, in tbe employ of the will have cost about $350,000, viz: 
notwithstanding the gracious ,manifestations plated. ,i assets, after deductmg 30 per cent. on notes tist'Missionary Society. In the afternoon, a Thh! money was sent at the the lot $120,000, ihe building and the furni. , 
which God has made to their souls. And The rejection of a Bill fllcilitating the ad. and book accounts, is $613,812 36. Though discourse was listened to from James R. Irish. of brother Babcock, as I understand it. ture of the saloons and restaurant $180 000 ' 
Christians stand, lind rejoice in bope of the mission of Jews to the Hovlse of Commoll8, the exhibit shows a considerable increase . .of Most of the time ofFirst.day, not occupied Appeal.-And now, dear brethren, although an? ~he furniture of the hotel part ofth~ 
glory of God, not because they are any more as members, by the House o£ Lords, has been sales, the Committee, in view of increased ex. by these meetings, was taken up with meetings this money was sent at brother Babcock's buddmg about $50,000, It is 50 feet in width 
obedient tharl many wh t h II did h d' fIb d f' n'sk, I'S I't not our duty, consI'derl'ng the sm"II on Broadway; 125 feet in extent on Franklin-

o are s rangers to t e genera y regar ed with dissatisfaction. It is penses an en ance prIces 0 a or, recom· of the Boar so the MissIOnary and Publish. B t d 102 r, h' h fi 
New Birth but be s th G l' fi h h C d -h d"d d b d h sum owed hl'm "or hl's labor, and bl's absolute s ; an eet Ig rom the cellar to the 

, cau e e ospe IS, rom t e sevent time that they bave so decided, men t at no IVI en e ma e to t e Con. ing Societies. .. roof. The basement is a restaurant, th~ first 
first to last, a system of grace. and on some of the former ol:casions by much ference the present year. The Christian Ad. C Re.oladon.. need of all that is his due, to unite and of our· floor is the saloon, and the five stories above I 

I repeat it. the Gospel is, from first to last, larger majorities than on this. when it was de. vocate and Journal has a circulation of 33,000, Resolved, That in the removal of James B. Cochran, selves make up this sum to him. A proposi. the saloon are divided into rooms for hotel 
a system of grace. And grace does not mean cided by 164 against 115. lBut although being a considerable increa,se. The Sunday. who departed this life in the month of February last, tion to this effect has been made to the 1st purposes., There are fifty parlors and one , ' this Association has been deprived of one of its ablest hundred and fifity bed roo . th t f 

wo
rks in any s e fth t Tb A 1 I' d' th L H f h d' S hool De rt e t t' t b .. , 'f I I d Alfred Church., and I bave no doubt I't w'lll . ms m a part 0 , ens 0 e erm. e post ere In e ower ouse. 4)ut 0 t e ISCUS. c pa m n con lUues 0 e m vigor· ministers,o a most valuab e counse or, an one of the ~ the establishment. The hotel will be con· 

takes such pains to put the two in direct op. sion there has resulted a duel between Sir OUS' operation, and is accomplishing an impor- brightest ornaments of the Ohristian Religion. be responded to. We propose, therefore, on dueted on the European plan. From 125 to ' 
position to eJich other, (Rom. 11 ; 6,) that it is Robert/Peel and Mr. B. Oiborne, Secretary tant work. The number of volumes now ReBolved, That it is our duty to bow with humble the Sabbath previous to the sitting of the As· 15«persons will be regularly employed in 

, / constituting the libraries of this department submission to this afHictive dispensation of Providence. h bl' h 
wonderful how those who profess to have been to the AJmiil'alty. The spellch of the former and to receive it as an admonition to greater diligence sociation, 'to take a collection for this obiect. t e esta IS ment, in various capacities. , 

h f G d . has increased to nearly one thousaud. in the work of the Master, that, like our departed bra- Add J 

tang too will, nevertheless, talk abuut was mtemperate, BJld that of the latter in reo The Committee of the II Western Book ther, we may be ready for the summons, when death n, ear ~ethren, I appeal to you, in the • 
the obedience of the Christian, a8 if it had ply was bitterly personal-so th~ the ho\or Concern," at Cincinnati, reported the condition shall call for us. name of our common Christianity, to assist in How MRS-. STOWE USES HER !l~oNEY.-
something to do in the way of purchasing of the parties, and the Chr~jtian"'character of that establishment to be presperous. At Resolved. That the sympathies of this body are co .... this matter. and so honor yourselves. anel do The Cleveland 7rue Democrat, in a notice 
eternal life. Unquestionably, the 'lack, our Legislature. could orily be vindicated Chicago they have established The North· diallYt .et~~~dedtain~ thde Plainfid' aIsoeld Cthurthch IDallii' ~tee dber~dve- good to a brother. N. V. HULL. of Oberlin College, says:-

western Christian Advocate, which has a cir. men 1 """ sus e; an 0 e c WI ow 
obedience on the part of Christians is infinitely aright, in the estimation of ~lhese two lemAla- I' r b and children, commending them to the love of 1Iim ALFalD CENTER. May 25, 1853. .. The • Edmundson girls,' whose history 

d
' 1 . 0- cu aUon 0 a out 3,600. The Ladies' Reposi. whose compassions fail not. • . • 
ISP elSlDg to the Moet High, for he hates sin tors, by their going to some quiet spot and I",.., 12281 b n'b d mL Ch' . Seventh-da1d· IS so tragIC, are receIving an education there. • ,. ~.:t , su sc ers, an -' "e rtstwn Whereas, the Board ofvonMers of the C E A th M h Id wherever I't eXI's!s but th fi ' r . h t h h S· h Ch A 1 . 3 907 Th b . . -- HURCH %.TENSION.- t e meeting ary, tee er of the two, is very sick, and 

; e per ormance 0 It, s ootmg a eac ot er. eEllDg t e mtian 'Po ogut, . e su scnptJon list of The Baptist Publishing Society have in view the~~~~~: I 
h d

. h . S d '" h 1 Ad' f b k f d the New School Presby ten' an General As· fears'are entertained that1!he will not recover. 
owever con uClve to t e welfare of others, principle on which they acted made such a sad un ay·oc 00 "ocate IS 23,525, which will 0 a 00 0 sermons, an brethem have been '1 t . . I d .. , probably increase to 30,000. 1VIe Missiona'"'' to furnish materials for such a. work-Ruolved, That sembly, held in Buffalo lut week, the Com. Emily's healtp is good, and she possesses the 

aViI 8 nq one Jot or UtI e towar s turning requirement, It IS well thai, neither of these Ad t h 4 267 b 'be . '" approve of the proposed work, and would earnestly ~- talent and energy that will make her a bn'ght 

h ti 
.., . d I . !loca e as, su scn rs. Tbe Com· quest those who have been applied to for the nece'::: mittee on Cburch Extension reported l'n tiavor h I mr. ,11M S 

away t e curse rO~b~'r 80u18. And were martyrs In mtentlon BustaIDE persona m;ury' . d' h h . l' ~ sc 0 ar. L"ey were stnt y,ere uy rs. towe, • b J Cb J mlttee are Impresse WIt t e vita Importance .. ..v manuscripts of sermo'" to 'orward the ··~e at of ralB' I'ng cO, '00 000 to loa' II i; h rfi Th It not t at elus ~.' tand b 1 th' Ith h th b ' . '1 -J""" ~ 9.1.\ , n m sma 8Ums 0 w opayo ort1.·r °c
1

001· .. 1". osewhoare not 
. .~ s e ween em -a oug e young arollet s coat·tal waS of giving unremitting attention to the circula- their earliest convenience. • ,"".." •. .." 

lind God, shields them from wrath by his perforated by his antagonist's ball. Immedi. tion of periodical literature, as well as the ReBolved, That this Association commend to the fa. congregations for the purpose of Elrecting familiar with the lives of these young ladies, 
sacrifice, and, covers them with his ately after the ParliamentarJ decision against ma.intenance of a pure and elevated moral vorable consideration of the Board of the l'ubIlshing So- churches West. A general collection is to are requested to read the sixth chapter of the "I'm~rtgIDteOU!lDelll8, h ton.e pervading that literature, and 8uch as shall ciety the articles recently pnblished in the Sohbath R~ be taken up in all the churches on the second • Key to Uncle Tom.' There is no more, ~ t ey must, notwithstanding a Jewish legislator who w~uld not take the d h . . d' crYTder, under the title of "Mission of YouthfolSabbath· S touchiJ~g one in it'." th.,irre~rener~Ltion. sink deeper in perdition oath .. on the trut' faith of Ii Christian," the hcommen \ elr Pfenoh Icals to the general and keepers," as appropriate for a. Sabbath-school book, and un day .in November, to be renewed annually • 

b b d d 
' earty support 0 t e people. The exhibit we request them to take the necel!B8l'}' at-8 to secore if d fici t Th ti db' d 

t e most a an ODe wretches who never case of Mr. Salomon, who vl)ted several times of accounts gives the total amount of resources its early publication. "-1' e e en. e un to e lDtrnste to a SUNDAY TRAINS IN MASSACHUSETTS.-On 
~:r);,k!~.'r,i~le grace of God: , ~d accepts none ,the House of CommoDJl without that ....... ,., at $242,802 69; Liabilities on notes and ac. lluolved, That we recommend to our Commit~ee ofs~ven, residing in New York tbe 23d of May, 1853, t use of Repra· 

,.iir.;,af:tdlieU~'" ,worb, ilIOWftel": perfect, ,ucept came. ,on for decision in the counts, $16,530 90; Net capital, March 31, Board the enIargement of our miasionary and PhiI~delp~la. The Synod of Milllouri eentatives ofMusaebuaettll rew -to instruct 
t • .as of,' hi" Son" lhl~I'CIiJequer 1853, 8226,271 78; Net capital, March 31, =blishment of new missions, as hu already raised '9,000 and' Peoria'10,OOO the State Directors of th~ Western Railroad 

Chamber, 'and hu been> decided 1852, 63; Profits ,for year ending ... >.L_ for the purpose, which will '-.. ' -ade OT .. h' . fl I. • f IN ..... ' , u.. ... e.. to use t elf 10 uence .... 'n.t the runmng 0 
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The report wu !idoptecl 'Wiih' 8JlIbuaia..... ' SWlU1 traiul.' -e~. - ' 
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The 

Enropean News. 
One week later advlces from Europe have 

been received, which are comparatively umm

portant. 

Lord Campbell and five other Judges had 
pronounced a deCISIon ID the Writ of Error 
case of " Salomon versus MIller," t.o test the 
legality of Alderman S810mon, a Jew, voting 
ID the House of Coromons. Their deCISIon 
confirmed the Judgment of the lower Court 
-that Jews cannot SIt 1Q either House With
out lakmg the Chnsuan oath. 

In Franoe, the reestablIshment of the 
Death penalty for political cnmes has been 
agreed upon by the couns~ef State. 

Seven hundred emigrants from the Pro
\lnce of Ackvershans, wer embarkmg at 
Chflstlana In the shIps A 0, Tegner, and 
Zephyr-the two former for Quebec, and the 
latter for New York ~ 

On the question of the Ho rInea, all has 
been conceded that Rus had to demand. 
ThiS IS, however, rather concessIOn on the 
palt of France than of Turkey Some tIme 
SIDce, the then French Ambassadol, Lava
lette, obtamed from the Porte, by dmtof conSId
erable bluster, the grant to the Roman Catho
hcs of certaIn privileges 11\ the Holy Land, 
to whIch the Greek Church had until then 
claimed an exclUSive right. The first de
mand of Pnnce Menchlkoff was that thIS 
grant should be I escmderl, and the two 
Churches put back e,ssentIally as they were 
before The Porte had no dIrect mterest In 
the questIOn Whether the Greeks or Latllls 
occupy the Church of the Holy Sepulcher, IS 
a matter of no moment to the Sultan All 
that he deSires and InSIstS on IS, that order 
6hould be preserved, and to that end It IR ne
cessary that thero should be a clear under 
standmg as to the rights of the two denomi
natIOns Strictly speaking, the dispute was 
between RUSBla as the defender of the Greeks, 
and France as the champIOn of the Latllls 
France has succumbed 

The Kaffir war was termlllated by the 
complete submiSSIOn of Sandllh and tribe, 
who have located beyond the Ker River 
The treaty of peace was concluded by Gen. 
CathcaIt on the 9th March. 

From IndIa we learn that the BntIsh, un-
• der General Cheape, had captured a strong. 

hold of the robber chIef Meaton, near Dona
bew, after 4 hours hard fightmg The loss 
I,p the BrItish was 102 men N othlllg was 
known ryspectmg the movements of the 
BrItish force 111 Burmah. 

The Emperor ot Chllla has asked assist
ance of the BnlIsh. 

off' and tied them round neck, the strIngs 
broke. She stood still, to me, makIng no 
reSIstance, so I knew the had gIven her to 
me.' !then put my hands herthroat and 
choked her. I then laid hor down on the floor 
softly, so as to make no nOise, and took off one 
of my stockmgs, and put It around her neck, 
pulhng It as hard as I could-but It was no 
use-she was already rlea a I felt her pulse, 
and I knew It. Whlle I was dOIng thIS, I smd 
my prayers, and thanked the Lord that he 
had permitted me to thus glonfy hiS name." 

The Trustees of the In~tltutIon are mvestl 
gatmg the matter The deceased, Mrs 
Strong, and also Mrs Jameson, are respecta
bly connected, but for ~e tIme have been 
hopelessly msane. "9r 

------~-~--,~---

SUM~IAH. Y. 
On Sunday evenmg, the 1st of May, WIley 

Hoffman, of Emanuel County, Georgia, was 
killed by hIS WIfe Halfman had been at 
some of the nBighborIng dramshops durmg 
the day, and had become very much IntOXI
cated, he started for homl), ana arrived late 
m the evenIng, he took his gun and shot a 
dog ly,ng 111 the yald, at whICh hiS Wife made 
some remarks, he then t ~rned to her, and 
commenced abUSIng and ~ursing her, swear
IDg that he woltld kIll her, and picked up hiS 
gun and altern pled to shoot, she ran, and he 
after her, he threw the gun at her. then took 
up a stake some eight or mne feet long, pur
sued her, and commg up with her, knocked 
her down, after recovermg enough to rIse, 
he stIli thumpmg her, she arew a PISIOI, and 
shot hIm m the breast, he then drew hIS 
knife, she ran agam, he after her, and contm
ued the pursUIt till he feh from exhaustIon 
He hved but a short tIme lfter he fell. Mrs 
Hoffman gave herself up to the officers, and 
after an exammatIon betort) James M. Tapley, 
a JustIce of the Peace, was put under bonds 
for appearance at the Supleme Court of that 
County. 

We learn from The Talmton Gazette, that 
MISS Nancy Sherman, ofillymplon, who dIed 
May 15th, starved herself to death She had 
been qUIte noted as a medIUm of spIrItual 
commumcatlon, and by constant mmlstraUon 
m that office, had become so completely Im
bued wilh Its hallucmatlOll as to he wholly 
unfitted fOI the ordmary duues of lIfe About 
a month smce, she attempted to hang herself, 
but was prevented from accomphshmg het 
deSign. She Ihen announ :ed that the spmls 
had forbIdden her eatIng any more, and for 
three weeks she StUdlOu',ly abstamed from 
partakmg of any food, hVIDg on water alone, 
although at tImes so tortured by the pangs of 
hunger as to WrIthe m agony. The last week 
was passed m fearful alternatIons from con 
vulSlOns to momenta;ry conSCIOusness, With 
constant relapses, until death finally put an 

, 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 2, 1853. 
The wheat fields 10 thIs vlcimty, (says the 

Grana RapIds, Mlch Eagle, May 21,) present 
the most favorable prospects for an abundant 
harvest, but the long contmued rams have 
thus far put back the spnng work to a consId
erable extent, espeCially upon low lands. 
the ram contmues much longer, & senous 
dlmmutlon m the supply of com and oats next 
fall must be expenenced; though, in a great 
measure, the loss wIll be made up by an 
abundant YIeld of grass, whIch no ordmary 
dlouth can now prevent The fruit prospect 
IS faIr, but not yet secure from frost 

The IndIana State FaIr, 1853, IS to be held 
at Lafayette, on the 11th, 12th, and 13th days 
of October. ThIs pomt IS acceSSIble by canals 
and ratlroads. Among the premIUms offered 
are SIX SIlver PItchers, valued at thirty-three 
dollars eacli, thIrty five Silver Cups, valued 
at fifteen dollars each, seventy-five SIlver 
Cups, valued at ten dollars each; thirty sets 
of Tea-Spoons, valued at five dollars each, 
and a large number of premIUms, conslstlDg 
of Cash, Agricultural Works, Books, Dlplo 
mas, &c The camp ItlOll for the SIlver 
PItchers wIll be amo e cultIvators of wheat 
and corn and t owners of cattle, horses, Jacks 
and hogs 

The UtIca Observer of May 19 announces 
the complete orgaDlzatlon of the Utica and 
Bmghamton Railroad eompany, and that too 
under the most favorable auspIces Among 
other promment men, whose names '\\ e see 
announced as engaged m the enterprIse, are ex
Lieutenant Governor John Tracy, Hon Jo· 
seph J uhand, of Greene , John Butterfield, 
Unca; 0 B Mauerson, Utica, and others 
equally wealthy and energetic Under such 
auspIces, there IS little doubt but that the 
work WIll be put through wIth the least POSSI
ble delay. 

The report of the Bank COmmlB810nerS 
CODnP-CtiCut statps that the aggregate capital 
of tlW fifty-five Banks m that State, includIDg 
five orgamzed under the general law of 1852, 
IS $13,650,944 50, exceedmg the prevIOUS 
year by nearly $1,500,000 The aggregate 
clfculatton Is$l1,217,630 06, speCIe on hand, 
$1,259,872 31 , loans and dIscounts, $25,833,-
850 09 The Clfculatlon has mcressed over 
$3,000,000, from last year The speCIe has 
lIIcreased over $400,000, and loans and dls
COll IltS ove, $5,000,000 111 the same time 

The names (If the gentlemen who have se 
cured the most Important consulships under the 
new admlIlI"tratlon. were announced last week 
They are as follows -

Alex lV~l ClaytIJn, of MIss, Havana. 
N ath'l Hawthorn, of Mass, LIverpool 
Thomas W Ward, of Texas, Panama 
BenJ F Angell, of N. y, Honolulu 
Robert G. Scott, of Va , RIO J anBiro. 
James M. Tarleton, of Ala, Melbourne. 
Reuben Wood, of OhIO, ValparaiSo. 

The steamer Baltic, Capt Comstock, left 
at noon on Saturday last for Liverpool, With 
229 passengers, bemg the largest number any 
steamer for Europe ever carned away from 
tbls port, exceptmg the PaCific dUring the 
World's FaIr at London, when she took away 
238. Among the BaltIC'S passengers IS Dr. 
Batley, Editor of the Nattonal Era, Wash
mgtoD. 

A SUIt IS about to be commenced by the 
MichIgan Southern and IndIana Northern 
RaIlroad agamst the IllInois Central Radroad, 
to restram the IllInOIS Central from runnmg 
their cars across the track of the Southern 
road. So the dIspute about the rIghts of the 
dIfferent compames IS til be settled by the 
highest legal tnbunals of the country. 

A strmgent law agamst gamblmg has Just 
passed the Senate of Maryland by a vote of 
16 to 1. The bIll had preVIOusly psssed the 
House of RepresentatIves by a vote of 40 to 
9 It goes mto effect on the 1st day of July 
next, and IS slmdar m lis provIsions to the 
laws now m force lD New York, PennsyIVa
ma, OhIO, and Kentucky. 

AdvICes received at the Department of 
State, report tbat Mr. RIves, the Amerlllan 
Mmlster at Pans, had been mformed by the 
Emperor that the Umversal Exhibition in 
Pans would be held on the 1st of May, 1855, 
and that all nations were cordially lDvlted to 
partiCipate In the exhIbItIon 

WIlliam N. Berry, connected WIth a disre
putable paper called Life ~n Bosten, was 
assaulted by some unknown mdlVldual, May 
9, when he dIscharged one barrel of a revolv
el at hIS assaIlant, who thereupon fled. Lat
er ID the mght, the office of Life ~n Bos
ton was entered, and most of the type tbrown 
out of the wmdow. 

The editor of the CatholiC Mirror says he 
has received authentIC mformatlon, thst Pat
rIck O'Donohue, and another one of the Irish 
exIles, had escaped from Van Dleman's Land, 
and Will shortly arrIve at one of our Atlanhc 

The subject of City RaIlroads for Jersey 
CIty, is engagmg some attention, and we un
derstand that a project of the kind is formmg 
with a view of establishing this facility from 
the ferry towards Bergen Pomt. 

The census of Nashua, N. H., JUBt taken, 
shows a population of 5,891, viz.: 2,526 
males, and 3,365 females-an increase of514 
smce last year. 

A Self-Rockmg Cradle (wound up and 
runnmg twenty.four hours on the clock or 
pendulum prmclple) has been mvented by a 
Yankwe named Edwards. 

• 
N8W York Mark8t-May 301 1891, 

,A.hes-Pots $4 81, Pearls 5 31 
Flour and Meal-~ lour 4 50 for CanadIan, 4 50 a 

4 62 for common to good State, 4 62 a 4 87 for comm~n 
to good OhIO and mIxed to fancy MIChigan and Indiana. 
Rye Flour 3 75 a 3 81 Corn Meal 3 00 for Jersey. 

Graon-Wheat 1 OS a 1 18 for Canadian, 1 18 a 1 19 
for gaod ObIO and pflme white MIchIgan Rye 98c. 
Barley 68 a 72c Oats 44 a 46c for Jer.ey,'46 a 48c. 
for State Corn 62 a 63c for Western mixed 
Pro~",o"t-Pork 13 00 for pnme, 15 50 for mess 

Beef 5 00 a 6 25 for conntry and cIty pnllle, 11 50 a 
1250 for city meSB Lard 9& a IIc. Butter9! a 14c 
for OhIO, 13 a lAc for new State Cheese 8 a 9c 

Lumber-14 00 a 14 50 for Eaetern Sprnce and Pme. 
Seeds-OhIO and PennsylvanIa Clover 8! a 8&c. 

Timothy 13 00 a 15 00 Flaxseed 150 for 5G Ihs 
Wool-Scarcely any transactions, and prIces are only 

nommal The stock on hand IS beld firmly. 

lllARJUED, 
In Hopkmton, R I, on tbe 22d of May, by Eld O. 

M LeWIS, Mr. CHARLES H CHIPIIAN to MISS FRUCES 
A SAUNDERS, a\l of HopkJOton 

In Hopkmton, R I, May 22, by Eld D Coon, Mr. 
ISRAEL GATES, of Volnntown, to MISS PHnE M. 
BROWN, of Hopkmton \ 

In HopkiDton, R I ,Apnl1, 1853, by Eld H Clarke, 
Mr. THOS M. WILCOX, of Greenmanville, Ct , to MISS 
SARAH A KENYON, of Hopkinton 

On the 9th of May, by Eld Eha. BurdICk, SAUUEL 
A CHILDS to LUCELU O. WHITING, both of SCali, Oort
land Co, N Y 

In LIttle Genesee, NY, on Sabhath evenmg, 
21st. by Samuel Wells, Esq. Mr NILSON ROSE, 
Rushford, to M1B8 CAROLINE OWI"HlLL, of YorklhIre 

ports. TheIr manner of escape IS not known,.... DIED, 
btlt it IS probable they got on board of some In Westerly, R I, on the 22d of May, after a short 
AmerIcan shIp tradmg to Austraha. "->"""_..",s, ;\Ir SIUS MAXSON, m the 71sl year 01 hIS age, 

amented by a large connectIOn Bro. Maxlon g3ve 
We understand that, on Saturday last, a b s heart to tbe SaViour m early hfe, and had never 

lIttle gIrl was run over and killed o~e ken II back. He became a member of the first Sev 
Housatomc RaIlroad, about two mIlelil uth enth-day BapUst Charch lD Hopkmton more than 60 

A years ago, where he remamed a humble follower of 
of Gaylord's Bridge m New MIlford, I.;! lie the blessed Jesus, walkmg JO all bl. cummandments 
was cut m two-her head bemg severed from and ordm811ce. hlamele •• , until he wa*alled 10 Jom tbe 
the body as completely as If It had been done church above In hIB deatb, tbe faml y expenence an 

th Sh b 10 f Irreparable lass, blS conneDons tbe 10 S of a warm and 
WI an axe. e was a out years 0 age. troe fnend, tbe churcb an advlJCate a~sapporter, and 

S f th C d f the miSSIOnary ca One of Its hbera helpers Pre-
orne 0 e ana a papers contam an 0 - ClOUS 10 tbe slgbt f the Lord the de th 01 his samts 

fer of $250 reward for the apprehension of D c. 
Wilham E Bramerd, who murdered Mrs. In North Slomngto, t, on thef2ht of May, Mr 
Nancy Bramerd, hiS mother, and shot hiS bro- JOSEPH R ALLEN,m tbe 44th year of hlB age He 
ther, on the 16th of April last near Mel- prolessed religIOn some twenty years SlDee, and untted 

203 
DR J D B. STILLMAN 

HAS llEBUKEn BIB PRACTICIIli IIi THIS OITY. 

Office lio. 880 Broadway, Dear Vnion Park. 

R TITSWORTH, MD., 
HOIIIEPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON, 
, 'RaNT BTllEft, PLAINnBLD, lin JJ:1IBrr. 

Decker &; ZoIlyCr'1 Dilin~ BaIODII, 
NO fi'1 CORTLANDT-ST., 

I"III.EJUN D DiCOR, ! 
HIII'IIIY ZOLLVEII 

Late WIth Johnson & o,ers 

NJ'!W YORK. 

ti" A Separate Apartmewt for Falllilou. 

ti" MeHra. Johnson &Rogers havIDg dllposed of 
theIr mterest In the Falton Hotel No. 144 Fulton st, 
New York, reque.t tbelr corre.pondent~ to .ddrelll 
them at No 57 CortllUldt_lt. 

ClolhlD~ Elto.hlilhment. 

THE sabscnben, under the firm of TITSWORTH I &: 
DuJUl, have opened a Clothing EBta\tlllbment at 

No 22 Dey-street, New York, wher~ they lDtend to 
keep ccnltantly on hand, 10 large qnantltlel and great 
vanety. coats, pants, and velta. Country merchatl 
deslfous of lDtrodncmg ready-made clotblDg .. • 
branch of their busmell, m.y here ohlam a anpply GD 
the most favorable terms IndiVidual. who deme to 
renew theIr wardrobe. on ahort notice, may here be 
fitted ,With complete 1011& WItbont de.y. or, If the~ 
prefer It, may select theIr cloths and leave their 01 
ders, which WIll receive prompt attentIOn An e1

1
, 

ammallon of our Itock and faeIlitIe. Will, we tru.t, 
convlllce those who give ns a call, that tbey can pleasj 
tbemselve. at No 22 Dey-street as well a. at &n~ 
other place m the City of New York. I 

WILLIAM DUNN, A. D. TITSWORTH, J, 
JOHN D. TITSWORTH, R. M TITSWORTH. 

Cilurch B8111, 

CHURCH, FACTORY ,AND STEAMBOAT BELLS 
constantly oa hand, and PellZ. or Ch ... e, of Bell. 

(of any nnmber) cast to order Improved cruot-iron 
Yokes, With moveable arms, are attached to Ihe.e Bells 
10 that they may be adJusted to nng easIly and pro
perly, and Sprlllgs also whICh prevent tbe clapper 
from resting on the Bell, thereby prolongmg the 100nd 
Hangmgs complete, (lDcluding Yoke, hame, and 
Wheel,) fnrnlshed If de~lred The horns by wbICh 
the BelliS suspeaded, admIt of the Yoke belDg cbang
ed w a new POSition, aud thus bnnglllg the blow of 
the clapper mane,,!, place-; whlcb II dellrable after 
,ome years' usage, 88 It dlmlDllhes the probabIlity of 
the Bell's breakmg, occasmned by repeated blows of 
the clapper lD one place. 

An expenence of tblrty years lD the buslnels b., 
gIven tbe subscribers an opportoDlty of ascertainmg 
tbe best form for BellI, the ~,mous cOJOblDsUons of 
Dletall, and the degree of heat requlBlte for lecnnng 
the greatest sohdlty, strengtb, and mOBt melodIOUS 
tones, and has enabled them to leeure for tbell' Bells 
tbe hIghest awards at the N Y State AgncolIural So
Cll~ty and Amencan InstItute, aubelr Annual F~trs, for 
severa1 years past Tbe TnDlty Chlmea of New York 
were completed at tbls Foundry, 8s were also ca.1 
Chimes for New Orleans La, Oswego and Rocheater, 
NY, and Kmgston, C W .• and also tbe Flro Alarm 
Bello of New York, tHe largeslever CBSt m thiS country 

TranSIt Instruments, Levels Survp.yors' Compuseli 
Improved Compasses f~r taklDg hOrizontal and vertl 
cal angles wltbont the needle 

ANDREW MENEELY S SONS. 
West Troy, Albany ()Q, N. Y ,1852 2151 

N8W York ond Erie Railroad. 

Four Day. Lalor. end to her suffermgEO The Xellla (0) Torchltght menltons the 
recordlDg III the books of the Probate Court 
of Greene Co one of the longest WIlls, per
haps, on record III the Umted States The 
Will IS that of the late Gen James Taylor, of 
Newport, Ky. It covers 12~ pages of royal 
octavo, closely written The fee for record
Ing It amounted to $21 80. It relates to pro
perly valued at M,OOO,OOO As the testator 
was the owner of real estate III twenty SIX 
counties of OhIO the Will has to be recorded 
m each of them 

b C d E fi f ' d WIth the lst Seventb day BaptIst Cburch In Hopkmlon, 
ourne, ana a ast, 10 a t 0 msamty, an ~I , 01 whICh he remamed a member until hIS death 

made hIS escape. He IS 35 years of age bas left good eVIdence that he has "fallen asleep in 
t " 

A dispatch dated Baltimore, May 29, says' In Plamfield,OtsegoCo, NY, May 24th Mr.JuEz 
T~

S leave pier foot of Duane st. New York, ao 
llows. 

B alo Ezpreu at 6 A M for Buffalo direct, over 
the Y & Ene Railroad anp. tbe Buffalo and NY. 
CI~RaI road, WIthout change of bQggage or cars 

The steamer Arctic, With London dates to The Chzcago Dady TI zhune, of the 17th The Oregon Iron Furnace'LIn Baltimore DEWEY, 10 the seventy first year of his age Mr D 
County, twenty JUlies from thiS City, w~e- had been aflhcted WIth calcnlu., and hiS death was 
stroyed by fire thIS mormng, together WI more Immedll~ly the result of a surgical operalion 

May 18, arrived at New York on Sunday Moy, says that at noon the day prevIous there 
mornlng last! Was a sudden and very eVident change 111 the 

atmosphere, whICh brought an overcoat mto 
Mrs Stowe and her party had heen pre- Immediate requIsItion About the same tIme 

sent at a meetmg of the British and Foreign an extraordmary nse was observed m the 
AntI-Slavery Society Sbe was receIved with There was no grelt amount of WInd 
a tumult of applause, the vast audIence rIsmg IJ~"t""h"e' time, and the Lake was as calm as 
to welcome her, and the same enthUSIastic usual It began, however, to swell and flow 

-ceremony was repeated as she went out. preCIsely hke an ocean tide, each rwe occupy
Professor Stowe made a speech on the occa- mg fully fifteen or twenty mmutes j then the 
SIOIl, counsellllg hlB hearers to abstam from Lake receded and rose agalll to a higher 
slave-grown products pomt than before, till the water was about 

He was a man much esteemed as a ChuBtian and a 
all the out-bullcllDgs and machlllery. Los pbilanthroplst, and hlB reltglOn had mterwoven 10 It 

cago Ezpr ... at 6 A M for DunKirk 
Ezpre .. at 7 A M for DUnkirk 

Mati at 9 A M for DunkIrk and all Illtermedlate 
8tation8 not less than $50,000 that mos' excellent grace of VISltlDg and relienng tbe 

, wants of sucb destItute Widows and orpbans a. came 
The clipper-ship Northern Llghr, whIch Wlthm hlB knowledge He bore bls soffenngs With 

left San FranCISco on the 13th of March, ar- CbrlstIan pau~e, and, we trust, ha. gone to receive 
rIved at Boston Mav 29 havmg made the a graCIOUS rew Hehasleft a Widow, several 
passage from p~rt to'port'm 76 days T dre a~ many r IV nd fnends, to lament tholr 

88 W B .. H 
N orthem LIght left Boston !Just seven mon 

Way at 3! P !If for Delaware and allmtermedlOte 
stations 

Night Exprm at 6 P M for Dunkirk and BuB' ala 
Em'grant at 7 45 P M for DunkIrk and alllDter. 

moolate station8 

~ The fo1lowID~ are tbe hours lit whICh tralDs 
leave tbe .everalstations mentIOned :-

LET ERS_ ~ Hornell.v.lle 
P C B d k P II N V H II H W GOIDg East-2 12, 8 18, 9 40 am, 3 10, 824 pm 

ago OB her outward passage to San FrancI o. 

From AustralIa, the gold news mamtams three feet above the ordmary mark Then 
Its richness, one nugget has been found followed, outSide, a velY heavy swell, and 
weIghmg above 134 lbs of pure gold, and there was every appearance that the northern 
worth about $28,000 part of the Lake had been VISited WIth a tre-

The Syracuse Journal gives an account of 
the first tnp of the cars over the direct rad. 
lOad from that city to Rochester On return
mg, the tram started from the aepot an hour 
and ten mmutes behmd the regular mall tram 
on .he old road, and reached Syracuse forty 
mInutes ahead of It. On the first of June 
regular tram~ are to be placed upon the new 
road, whICh IS 24 miles shorter than the old 
one. 

A bill has been reported In the ssachu-
setts House of Rep resenta lIves to incorporate 
the Bank of Mutual RedemptIon. The stock 
IS to be subscribed by the vanous banks III 

Maesachusetts, and It wtll take t~lace mea
surably of the Suffolk Bank / The capital 
stock IS hmlted to $3,000,000. 

• ur IC , . tl man, n, •• W 
Clarke, Cbarles Potter, DelatrlUs IhlVIS, James B81ley, Gomg est-6~, 10 43 a m 535, 6 54 1043 pm. 
C M LewlB, Damel Coon, Henry Clarke, John Max- Alfred. • 
son, BenJ Clarke, EllBS Burdi6k, Wm. B Wells W GOlDg East-2 pm 
B Maxson, H W Sleethe, E R Clar~ Simp- GOlDg West-ll 5 am, 1046 P m. 
kms, Asa Burdick, Charles Spicer, W C. Orm Friend.,,,p. 
B Crandall, Mrs V C Chapman, J R Ln;m~: .. u'u...J../ Gomg Eaot-8 17 am, 1 16, 6 56 pm -In Chma, the rebellIon was rapidly advanc- mendous hurricane. Abram Bnrger, Thomas Wall, Jacob Ayars, OlDg Weot-l.12, 841, 12.50 B m , 6 56 pm 

mg, so that the mhabltants of Shanghae were 
m a pamc. The mterposltlOn of the BritIsh, 
French, and American forces, has been beg
ged by the Imperial Chmese authOrities, and 
some men-of-war of each natIOn had gone 
from Hong-Kong northward, rather to pro
tect their respectIve subjects and citizens, than 
to gratIfy the iIlandarInB and uphold the lot-

• termg dynasty 
The month ofMalCh closed With a tremen

dous hurncane over the southern part of the 
Bay of Bengal, and south-western IndIa. It 
commenced on the 26th, and swept across the 
country towards Ceylon, thrOWIng off a branch 
tOLhe westward. At Madras the ship Seram
pore, 73 tuns, Abouklr, 916 tuns, Lutchml, 
432 tuns, and the Portuguese bng Senhora 
del Monte, with five native brigs and 10 boats, 
were wrecked At Pondlcherry, five French 
vessels were stranded, and at Negapatam two 
went down at their anchors. Several vessels 
were lost off Ceylon, and a number of native 
boats were wrecked to the north of the Mala
bar coast Traces of the gale were clearly 
dlscermble at Bam bay, 460 mIles at least from 
the nearest boundary of the region over 
whlCII II prevailed ID Its violence, and raID 
and squalls occurred as far north as Deesa 

• 
Singnlar Tragedy, 

A dIspatch dated Boston, Thursday, Mav 
26, says, We have the particulars of a slDgula-r 
tragedy whIch occurred at the Insane HospItal 
at SomerVIlle, yesterday noon, at about whICh 
hour a Mrs. Stron~f Vermont, an aged and 
very feeble person,' ",as m1B8lUg. The alarm 
was Immediately given, and a search lUsti
tuted for her ill all dIrectIOns. In the course 
of a few mlUutes sbe was found ill the room 
of MrR Jameson, another lunatic, lying on 
the floor at the foot of the bcd. Mrs. Jame
~on was kneeling on the bed, in the attitude 
of prayer, and looking directly, down upon 
the body, Which was covered\ by. a sheet. 
There was apparent a slight brUise near the 
right temple, and another on the throat but 
no indICauon of any Btruggle having occ~red 
between the two women, and there was no 
dIscoloration of the face of Mrs 
whose body, when found, retamea' much 
the natural warmth ofhfe, except that the feet 
were cold Immediate and aCllve restorative 
means were used, put without effect-she 
was dead. 

Mrs. Jameson was askedfow Mrs. Strong 
happened to be III her roo\", and whot had 
taken place to occasion bel: death. Amid 
many evidences of entire delusion, she yet 
gave a natural and consistent account, which 
was repeated several times to this effect: -" I 
heard Mrs. Strong asking for light-this was 
her constant habit-it occurred to me that the 
Lor~ had dehv~red her into my hands, and 
that If there was any more light in the other 
world, she should see it. She had been 
pl~gmng me, for many months, with this en
qUiry, and now, one of the attendants being 
gone out, and the other preparing dinner I 

,-11 determined be rid of the anyoyance.' I 
accordingly out into the/gallery, and 
inviited Mrs. my room. She came with 

had ca~I 

The Goldsboro (N. C.) Patrwt, May 24, 
says: On FrIday last, sevelal negroes belong
mg to the estate of Fermlold Jermgan, de
ceased, were sold at the C,)urt House One 
negro, about 25 years of age, brought $1,040, 
another, somewhere betweon 30 and 40 years 
old, sold for $810. A woman, 28 years old, 
and chIld, were knocked down at $1,055. 
Three boys, 14, 12 and 10, brought $860, 
$800, and,,700, respectIve Iy. These prICes 
seem to mdlCate tllat negre es contillue to Ibe 
In demand at as high rates as have prevailed 
for some time The blddmg was spirited, and 
sales qUick. 

QUiboll, R Loveland Pruosengers for Alfred, leavlDg N Y at 6 and 7 a m 
A new City, called ., Crescent City," has RECEIPTS. WIll reach Hornell8Vl1le at 5 35 and 6 54! m., wait till 

FOR THE SABBATH RECORDER 10 and take a tram reachlDg Alfre at 10 46 P m 
recently sprung up on the PaCIfic coast, about ~ ~_T::-o,~6 p.m. tram from NY, Will reach Hornell,.. 

At South Boston, after a long search for a 
lost chIld the other evemng, applIcation was 
made to the teacher of the school where he 
attended, for such Information as she mIght 
possess. She at first thought she had dIS
missed the boy as usual, but upon rubbIng up 
her reflectIve powers a httle, was enabled to 
remember that she had shut him 11\ a closet, 
by way of pUIllshment, and had forgotten to 
let hIm out 

two hundred miles north of San FranCISco ~~.::.b ;!n~d~r~esterlr' R. I $; gg to (Val ~ No. 80m, walt t!ll10 43'& m ,and reach Alfred 
Crescent City IS expected to become the en- Wm Hunt Hopkmton, R I r3 50 9 

f h h R b B d k 4W- 9 Pt::~~~J for Fnendshlp, (NIle Rlchhurg, and LII treport or t e extreme nort ern mmes It 0 ert ur IC " • I , leavmg NY. at 6 am, reach F at 6 56 
IS bemg rapidly settled up Ohver Babcock 2 I 9 leavmg N Y at 6 pm., reach F at 8.41 a m George Insh " 2 00 10 

The Georgia, from AsplDwall, had $1,130,- Nelson Langworthy " 2 00 ~ 
737 m gold on her malllfest. The other three Chnstopher Brown 2 00 

The New York :Enonomo,at thmks that the 
productIon of gold IS perhlips even ID greater 
amount than the multIphcatlon of paper. 
The AustralIan fields are known to hav~ 
YIelded, m thirty days to February 5th, 1853, 
275,308 ounces--$5,506,150-and there ar
nved m New York from Cahfornla in the 
same thIrty days, $6,618,3 [9. Thus the two 
sources supphed to commerce over $12,000,-
000 in a month, and Bucceodlng months have 
not dlmlmshed the average, ae far as Callfor
IlIa is concerned The amount IS near $15,-
000,000 per montht<lctual \receipts, or $180,-
000,000 per annum 

U · U I C Chapmau" 2 00 
steamers, the mon, ncle Sam, and Crescent Weeden Barber, Dorrville, R. I 2 00 
CIty, had probably, on freight and In the Jer B DaVIS, Shiloh, N J 2 00 
hands of passengers, about three.quarters of Chas. H DavIs" 2 00 
a mIllion Wm T Sheppard" 2 00 

D Campbell, Marlboro, N J 6 00 
The Directors of the New York Central The Chzcago Datly 7hbune says t a Job Ayars .. 200 

Railroad will make a pubhc openIng of theIr CatholIc Cathedral IS to be commenced SOU1<,-",J"e~remlah Weldon 2 00 
S h L R d fi S Randolph, PlalDfield, N J. 2 00 

new tIalg t me oa rom yracuse to lime during the seasoD, on the north s e, J A nnn, New Market, N J 2 00 
Rochester, on whICh occasion there Will be near the Catholic college in that CIty. It Johu ann, QUJDcy, Pa. 5 00 
an excursIOn from Albany to Niagara Falls, will probably be the largest and finest m that Peter Fyock" 2 00 
leavmg Albany Saturday mornmg next at 6 part ofthe Country, and cost between $150,- V C Chnpman,FonddnLac,Wls 2 00 
'I k d N F 11 A P. Stillman, Utica, \'VIS 1 00 

o c oc, mmg at Iagara a s, staymg over 000 and $200,000. d Panl Pahmter, AlbIon, WIS 2 00 
Sunday, and returnIng on Monday. The Damel Pierce " 5 00 
LegIslature are InvIted, and the Press will be All attempts to repeal the Mame! aw of J. M Todd, Berlm, WIS 4 00 
fully represented. Massachusetts, by the LegIslature Just ad- Wm. B Wells, Johnstown, WIS 4 00 

Journed, failed by deciSive maJoflues, while John P Slmpkms, Tnvolia, TIl 4 51 
TIle Lackawana Herald says that the d d d Wm G QQlbell, Carlhage 5 00 

D I L h h attempts to amen an ren er It more stnn- N R Crandall, Independence 2 00 
e aware, e Ig and WyomIng Radroad gent and effectIve faIled In the House by a t~e Wm S LIvermore' 2 00 

Company have Issued the followmg order for vote, and In the Senate by qn6 ml1Jonty. W'Iil' S Llvermore,2d " 2 80 
the observance of those employed on the oh"'ll B. Crandall,.Almond 1 00 
Road: .. Tbe use of IntOXIcatIng Drinks S. V, R. Mallory, whIle walkmg on the J. V Greenman, LeonardSVIlle 2 00 

We have news from Mellco, down to MaYall kInds IS stflctly prOhlblted, and any person track of the raIlroad at CanandaIgua, was Mrs S Whitford 2 00 
9th. The Government Was adoptmg severe reported VIOlating this Order, either on or off Mught by the cow-catcher, and thrown down John G DaVIS. BerllD 2 00 
measures ogamst • permclous opinions' had d a bank, and conSIderably Inl1ured_ He waB N Reynolds, North Petersburg 2 00 

, uty, accompamed WIth salisfactory proof " , Harvey Maxson, Adams Cenler 2 00 
published a decree for the arrest of all guerll- the fact, will be promptly discharged. taken up III a state of lIIsenslblhty. but is Roswell Saunders 2 00 
las In the late war, had degraded those officers likely to recover. Isaac Wnght " 2 00 
who surrendered to Gen. Scott in the city The Architects of the Crystal Palace DelatrlUs Dam, Cambna 2 00 
Mexico, and dispatched a ('orps to the Mes,ll- have I eported in Wfltlng to the Directors, that The steamship Cmcmnall, from New Or- E S. Mame, Alfr~ Center 1 00) 
la Valley, to oppose its oCM'patlOn by Amen- tbe bulldIDg Will be completed so as to be leans, 1II attemptIng to cross Brazos bar, on E Kenyon, Jr., LIttle GeneBee ~ 00 

...- d fi h f d the 23d ult , was drIven among the breakers, Edon P Bardlck" 2 00 can troops. At Vera Cruz a sanguinary rea Y or t e reception 0 goo s by the mIddle h d b d d Palermo Lackey" 2 00 
quarrel broke out on the 17th between the of June, and the Directors thereupon feel er engIne Isa led, an she woul prove a B F. BurdIck" 3 00 \ 
Na!lOnal Guards and th,B regular troops, confide";t !~at they Will be enabled to open totalloB8. J. N Pratt " 3 00 
which lasted three days, with a good deal of the ExhlbltJon between the lst and the 15th It is reported that on the 19th ult., Hon. ~::r~~ ~~::'r:: ; gg 
bnsk firmg. The disturb~ce was quelled by of July. The charge for admiSSIOn IS fixed W m. Marvm, Judge of the U. S. Court at EzekIel W. JohnBon, Nile 6 50 
a body of regular troops ff!Jm Jalapa. at fifty cents. Key West, was burnt in public effigy amid R Loveland, LeWIStown, ill 2 00 

It . d to d th t th d much excitement, but the particular reason is FOR THII: UBBATH-SCHooL VISITOIU We are at a IOS9, (says the Syracuse Cen- IS un ers 0 a e stampe envelops II b d b h P Offi D not stated. Chnrch at Pawcatuck, R I 
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tral New Yorker, May 26,) whatto adVise our WI e Issue y t e ost· ce epartment E R Clarke 50c, Jared Stillman 25c. 
friends about wool, for thelcommg chp. It IS about the 1st of July. They WIll often be of Joseph K. Groves has been tried at phnton, FOR SEVENTH-nAT BAPTIST 1I1110RUL: 
the opmion of those who ~ the best mform- great convemence to buslDess men, as they N. C., on a charge of kidnappmg, found guilty, BenJ Green $1 00 Nelson Reynold, 
ed on the subject, that wool will command a can be Immediately given to express-agents, and sentenced to be hung on the first Friday Sarah A. Saunders 1 00 Wm. C. Bliley 
higher price early In the S~lason, than it will b~ggage.masters, or. any t~stworthy person, of July. An appeal, however, has been Cbarlds Saunders 100 B. F. BurdICk 
three months from this tlmo, and the more J'u- WIthout the loss of time whIch mailIng, regIs· taken to the Supreme Court of the State Oliver Langworthy 1 00 Geo Potter 

termg & re . t b . N H L!Ul~worthy 100 J. N. Pratt 
dlclous and careful dealels are reluctant to ,c., qUires, prepara ory to elng Mr. Worrall. of Newburgh, has raised a Joseph Spicer 100 Delatnus DIYI. 
buy, thiS season. Time must determIne the sent away. f fi t I hi h h b Id t Isaac Clawson 100 A P. Stillman pair 0 ne ca t e, w cave een so 0 Simeon F Randolph 1 00 J M. Todd 

Th8 Illustrated We8kly Beeord 

OF THE NEW YORK EXHIBITION OF THE 
~~T,RYOF ALL NATIONS,under the dlr~c. 

tlOn:Qf.!l.rof B 5, IIAN, Jr , 8lded by emlllent wnterl 
52 ID eacli lTep t n of SCIence and Art 
40 ThIS J ou al s name Imph<s Will record the 
52 hiStOry, progres an resolts of the New York Indo.. _ 
52 tnal Exhibluon. 
17 The LIterary p I tlon of the paper will be prepared 
52 onder competent editonal BupervlIlon. by ilie ableat 

$7 50 
7S 

lIterary, SCientific, and practical men, and Will IDclude 
es .. ys, de8cnptlOn8, and cnticisms. III the followmg 
Departments :-

I NATURAL SCIENCE-Raw Matenals. &c 
.J,I. MU1HlJiEllY. 
tIl MANUPACTUUS-m S~divlsJOns 
IV. FINE ARTS. 
General E.says may he e1pected on the condItion 

and resnlts of the several Departments, on the natoral 
resources of our country, and on tbe method& by whICh 
tbey may be made moat available to Amenean Art, 
and to artistic and IDdostrlai Manufactures Other ar
ncles of a ml're general scope, on IoplCS naturally 8Ug
gested by the ExhIbItion, WIll be occasionally admItted 
It IS mtended thav all the deacnptlon. and cnllclsm. 
.hall be accurate, and .mctly ImpartIal Bnd. mdepend
ent The Es.ay. will be III free III pOlOlble from mere 
tschmcalloes, and every effort Will he made to render 
them a"racnve and IDterestlDg to ,,,neral rea iers 

The Letter-Press will be illustrated by Engravings 
the most beanliful, IlItereotmg, and suggeltiYe of 
vanon. ohjectl exhibited, Including, aa far .. po .... 

all snch as may grallfy and matract. THE 
loR]~COIRD WIll thos supply IODrces of inltmction to 
Artilanl anll Manufaclorers of every claos, and render 
tbe ExhlhlUon permanently and practically u~ful 10Dg 
after the contento have heen diopened ' 

THE ILLUSTRATED RECORD WIll be lSanoo 
weekI!, from the opealng to the clO8e of the El1l1blf:1oo, 
and will be completed In twenty-lU: nnmbert, bOlIde. 
a prohable Sapp1emenL 

Each namber will CODlitt or four dOllblHOluDIDed 
pages of letter-preis, fonr pagel at IlIostratiClDl, and 
four pagea devoted to the mrcalare of lbblbltofs The 
first numlier WIll contain four e1lra pagea, mclDd.Dg 
Arehltec'tnral details of the Building, and the deSigns 
hy SIr Jo.. Paxton and the late A. J Downing, and 
Will be publtshed on the day of the open1Og of the 
EXbibltlOn. I 

.. OjJice of the ,h.oClat.o" for tle &lI.b./I(III ~ 
of tlte IlIdll,d.., of all Naho"" 

NEW YORl[, 211t Jan ,1853. 
.. MUSRS. G. P. PUTII,u1 & Co.-G.ml .... " _ Tbe 

I ~~~~~:~ !~~l'(;: YOD,1O cODfomnty With the Idver I! llOUed thlo offiee .. n. the 22d No,'embe~! 

correctness of this opmion. We quote wool A small pleasure vessel, with a party on parties in tbls City for $2,700. They are to Wm. S. Dnnham 100 
as follows: Common grades, 35 cents; boar;d, upset III the Patapsco River, Fnday, be exhibited at the World's Fair, together ="""'''''''''''''''''''V:~li:~tfu.~'''''!!!!,!!'''''''''''''1 
and ~hree-fourths blood, 40 cents. full-blood May 27, and two females, named Mrs. Me- WIth nine head from the farm of Henry Clay. Alllltlatiol. 
Merlno,50 cents, the average price of this Cartney and MISS Bndget Rundell, were 

accepted. and a contract made thereupon, 
.z.III .. ~.ly entitled to the pnydege 

under the authontf aDd .DCtion Gf thiS 
an Illultrated. Oatalo$"e aaa llIustrated 

relating to the BxhlbitlOllt IlGW 10 caune 
tr I 4 d Mr. Bennett. the Editor of The Herald, is coun y woo, 0 cents. rowned. A boy 12 years of age, son of J. 

F R . I at Weisbaden. trying the effects of the baths 

'
On Thursday afternoon, May 19, about 6 • eese, Jewe er, and WIlham Weaver, h b h' I· h h' b 

o clock, as Mr. John Sml',1L and "our colored died from exbauslJ.on aRer they were rescued. upon t e ronc ltis, a comp amt WIt w IC 
,,~ 11 he is considel"Bbly trol1bled. 

!tands ~mpl?yed by Mr. R Keeling, in haul- H~r Majesty's war steamer Argus, Com-
IDg the. Beme on Lynnliaven beach, mander Pums, has arrived at Halifax from Messrs. Rafferty & Leask, hatters, of No. 
a~emptmg to enter the I DIet in a skitF, (the Portsmouth, and will sad without delay to the 57 Chatham-st., are n()w puttmg a daguerreo-
WInd blowmg a gale at the by some Gulf of Sr. Lawrence, for the purpose of pro- type likeness of each of their customers into 
accident the skllF missed hilr and ship- tecting the fisheries. She is to be followed his hat, frfle of charge. This is a new notion, 

. h' b indeed. pmg two eavy seas In Immediate- y atlother steamer and several sailing ves-
lysunk, by which Smith and sels. Thom-asJohnson,clon\'ictedatNewOrJeans 
two of the negroes were other The Senate of Massachusetts TBJccted ths of robbing the mail I on board the steamship 
two succeeded in the sbore, but bill by a vote of 18 yeas and Mexico, has heen sent enced to ten years in the 
very much exhausted. negroes :Jrowned 22 did the same to the penitentiary. 
were J obn, the Mrs. Eliza Cox, erecu'on of the mon-d W A serious fiare:ap :has occurred between 
an m. James, by a vote orlI1 anrllB(llivia,m ofa dispute 

I'"", .;<..:._ 

THE next meeting of the Seventh-day BaptiJt Cen 
tra1 Assoc18!Jon IS appomted to be beld WIth the 

Charch m Scott, Cortland Co, N. Y, commencing on 
the fifth day of the week before the !I!JCOnd B.bb.tlI In 
Jnne, 1853, (9th day of the month ) 

W utllm AIIDela&lol. 

THE 18th .Annnal Meeling of the Seventh-daJBap
!Jst Western A8IOcl&t.ion 18 to be held with the 

Oharch in Independence, AlIe~y 00 , N. Y., 00 the 
fifth day of the week before the fourtb Sabbath in 
Jane, 1853, (23d day of the month.) 

and of pnaling lUld oelling ,the, .me In 

YOD have'i11O liiiOODie COD
altha Hand OiiMope. For 

iu,d llle bf 111_ works 
tbac the ~ of DI 

THE Executive OomlDlttee of the ~~~~[;~~~~~~~~~~~Iiill c18uon Will bold their next IMIi!m 
ence, on the fint day of the A.oclaliba, 
A. M All miMtonari", employed b1 tIM 
are reqUetlted to forward their ~ 10 tIW 
lIIBy1tl8Cb the ~ Olle w .. k 1iebe the m",ws· 

J,JilUf, .... 
4 ~ ~ l~ V fl"Oll N1"":~ 

t. 
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medIcal sCIence could sUl~gegt was used m 
vam to restole him to 

---,-:::===============:: I The scene wltlnn the chu Immelhately 
From Chambers Journal 

Good Night, 

I Good mgbl L" a word so often Bald 
The heedless mllld forget. Its meanmg , 

'T IS only when some heart hes dead 
On which our own was leamng 

We hear m maddenmg moslc roll 
That last I good nIght" along the ,oul 

Ie Good Dlght I'm tones that never die 
It peals along Ilie qmokenmg ear, 

And tender gates of memory 
Forever waft It near, 

When stilled the vOice-ob, cruBh of paID 1-
That ne or shall breathe • good mght agalD 

I Good Dlght I It mocks 08 from the grave, 
It overleaps that strange world. bonnd 

From wbence there /lows no backward wav~ 
It calls from out the grounu 

On every 'Ide, around above 
, Good Dlghl, good IIIght 'to bre and love 
Good mght I Dh wherefore fades away 
The hght that hved l!l that dear word 1 

Why follows that good Dlght no duy 1 
Why are our souls so sllrred 1 

Oil rather say dull braID once more 
" Good mght I tby tIme of tOIl IS o'er 
I Good mght I' Now cometh gentle sleep 

And tears tbat fall hke welcom6 raID 
'Good Dlght I '-oh, holy, ble,t and deep 

The rest that follows paID 
How should we reach God's upper light 
If hfe'a long day hath no I good mght 1 

• 
RaIlroad A~~ldents m Great Bntaln, 

The followmg abstract of the semI annual 
returns ofratlway accldeuts In Great Brltam 
has a peculiar Interest, Just now, to Amencan 

readers -

after the shock IB represented by an eye-wIt 
ness to have been awful III the e (treme The 
pastor, ReI' Mr. GIllman, wholle pOSitIOn In 
the pulpit was such as to enable hIm to see at 
a glance the temble effect of the lIghtnIng, 
famted away, as did several of tbe ladles, and 
a ghastly paleness overspread every counten 
ance 

The shock was so temble, 11IId Its effects 
so astoundmg, that It seemed to deanve all 
of the power of gIVIng vent to their feehngs 
m the manner usully exhIbited on SImilar but 
less appallIng occasIons. Not a shriek or a 
groan was heard, save the almost maudlble 
ones made by some one of the VICtIms, no 
bustle or confUSIOn enstled, but dread can 
stematlOl! seemed to take hold of all for the 
time 

As the bodIes were removel! out In front 
of the church, a clOwd gather~d, and as the 
dread mtelhgence spread hundreds came to 
offerthe!r sympathy There has!never been an 
occurrence m our midst whIch ~as seemed to 
spread such unIversal gloom and sadness 

The hghtmng was seen to stnke the church 
by several persons outSIde, tho$e n~ by be
Ing stunned by Its effects A piece of the 
cormee orthe steeple was thrown across the 
road on the east of the church, and several 
long shts from the wood work lodged In the 
mIddle of the road on the soutn 

The hghtmng seems to hav', gone In and 
out of the bUilding several tlme~ before reach
mg the ground, and It appears lo have finally 
dlVlded, one portIOn of It reachlOg the groun d 
by the porllco, and the other b r passmg from 
the gallery to the basement 

The course of the electrICIty m the house 
was very smgular ; It appears to have gone 
from object to object III an unusual manner, 
and some persons thmk It to ha~e dlVlded mto 
numerous parts, but thIS IS 111 conjecture 
The gallery IS much shattered'1l;om Its effects, 
but no damage IS done to the \l all or tImbers 
of the church 

• 
Take Care of Your 

To a young man who ask of Horace 
Mann counsel to gUIde hIm tow ds success 

III the legal profeSSIon he re ph ,tersely, 

promptly and defimteIy He opens with the 

followmg very common sense md Important 

~.L.L..uBATH RECORDER~ JUNE 2, 1853, 
~$l~P.l'linigs and lUfluence of the 

surpnsmg that Amerl 
can O'r.,tAfill to God (or what the 
Bible has m, should be zealous 
to spread Above all, they are 10 

terested m FI ance They re 
member whIch they receIved dunng 
the tryIng penod of the Wal of Independ
ence, and It IS to~ repay IU a manner all paCIfic 
and ChflBtlan, that debt of gratitude, that 
they now aid so generously m clrculatmg the 
BIble among our cItizens 

• 
The HIVe alld Honey Bee, 

ence and comfort 'of persons employed by ElECTING COLORED PERSONS -The case of 
them respectlyely when sICk, whICh IS under eJectment,1n whIch Sarah P Remond, (color 
the superintendence of one of the best of Bur cd) of Salem, bl ought a ~plamt against 
geons and physICians Henry Palmer, an agent 0 adam Sontag, 

There are two Institutions for Savings and Officer Pllllbnck, for assault at the Howard 
the Lowell and the City The JJoweli had Atheneum, the same conslstmg of a pressure 
on depOSIt the first SaturdaJ m Nov, 1850, agamBt the complamant's person sufficIent to 
from 4,609 depoBltOlS $736,128 12 The cause her ejectment from the theater, was 
CIty, Jan 8,1853, had on depOSIt, from 2374 brought to a close, Wednesday afternoon, m 
depositors, $192,006 01 The operatives In the Police Court Judge Russell rendered a 
the mIlls are the pnnclpal depOSItors In the formal and elaborate OpInion on the questlon 
above Banks The two pOlllts deCIded, and whICh cover the 

A ReserVOIr of great capaCIty has been whole ground, were-lilst, that the parties had 
bUIlt on the high ground In BelVidere, east of had a nght to entm aud take seats In the 
the cUy, for the purpose of furmshmg a reauy I"«uu"", second, that the agent and officer had 

In advance of publIcation, we have been Iff h no right to elect them The Judge held that 
Permitted to look at the sheets ofa rorthcom. supp y 0 water to any part 0 t e city 10 cases J b I ,J d fi 

11 , of fire The watel IS conveyed mto the Reser. colored persons could not e exc uue rom 
Ing work on the above subject, by the Rev L vOIr bymeansofforce pumps from the Lowell pubhc performance, for whICh they had pUl
L Langstroth, of Greenfield, Mass We Machme Shop PIpes are laid from the Reser chased tickets, unless ample notice had been 
have read them with pleasure, and behevIng vOIr to varIOus parts of the City, at whICh given to tha....,partles that such could not be 
m the.r statements, as we do, from our own POlllts a hose can be attached to the hydrants admItted /fh thiS case no such notIce had 
observation of the habits of the bee, we may wllhout delay, when necessary been glven,:\ Palmer was fined $1 and costs, 
add, wIth gratificatIOn and deligbt The de. EstImated populatIOn of Lowell In 1853, and Phillbrlck $1 Without costs An appeal 
scnptlOns are clear and COnCiSe, and are 37,000 was entered, and the case will go to the upper 
strengthened by quotations from the ablest - Court [Boston Bee 
writers on the subject, We gIve below a The Belgian Law of Divorce, 
smgle extract now, and shall refer to the Some few years smce, a young BelgIan THE LIABILITY OF RAIl ROADS -A case 
subject agam lady, fresh from her convent education, ap conSiderable mterest to the publIc and RaIl 

" Many persons have not the slightest Idea peared III sOCiety, captIvated a young fellow road Compames has Just been deCIded III the 
that every thw,g may he seen that takes place countryman WIth well oIled haIr and patent- U S CirCUIt Court at Chicago The partles 
III a bee lnve But hIves have for many yeaIs leather boots, and afrel an acquaintance of a wereJ ohn Kuter, a PentlsylvamaDutchman, as 
been III UBe, contammg only one large comb, few weeks marrIed hIm The happy paIr so plamnff, and the Michigan Central RaIlroad, 
Inclosed on both BIdes by glass These hives Journed, as IS often tbe custom abroad, With as defendant, and two days were occupied m 
are darkened by shuttel s, and when opened, the father and mother of the lady The young hearIDg eVidence and arguments of counsel 
the queen IS exposed to observatlon as well WIfe was a gay lady, and her husband was It appearedth&t theplamuff, cOlmngto IlhnOis 
as the other bees Wlthm the last two years, qUIte as gay a lord At every ball and party to reSIde, among varIOus other things, plac ed 
I ha,e discovered that With proper precau III the capItal they were pIel!ent, and, as m a large dry-goods box some seventeen hun
tlOns, colomes can be made to work In ob'erv mal lied ladles are espeCIally selected by con- dred dollars III gold, which, on hiS route, 
mg hives, Without shutters, and exposed tmental gentlemen for what they call" adora- he placed m the care of the defendants at 
contlllually to lhejull lig1tt oj day, so that tlOn," the young Wife, although she got no DetrOIt, III April oflast year, to be transport 
observatIOns may pe made at all times, with more of It Ihan she hked, was honored With ed to Chicago, and that the box and money 
out III the least InterruptIDg the ordmary conSiderably more than pleaseu her husband wete lost Tlus Slllt was for the recovery of 
operatIOns of the bees By the aId of such The latter remonstrated-the lady IebelTed- thesame,Ol compensatIOn fOflLsloss Thecase 
hives, some of the most Intelhgent CItIzens of lind" my WIfe's mother," ut soZent matronaJ, was submItted to the .T ury, who, under the Ill
PhIladelphIa have seen m my AplBry, the supported her dauahter The husband set- structlOn of Judge Drummond, after betng 
queen hee deposltlng her eggs III the cells, tIed the matter by puttIng on hIS hat and re out for a short tllne, returned a veldlct for 
and constantlv surrounded by an affectlonate tlllng to hiS own paternal mansIOn The the plamtlff of nmeteen hundred and mnety
CIrcle of her devoted chtldren They have also mantal feud was now mtense, and the conJu- four dollars and sIxty nine cents, that bemg 
wllnessed, With astolllshment and delIght, all gal couple were only of the same mIne! touCll~ full amount claImed by the plaIntdffor the 
the steps In the mysterIOus process of ralslng Ing one Single subject-applIcatIOn to 'a.nnrlA and the gold the box contained, WIth 
queens flOm eggs, WhICh, With the 01 JIClUly tnbunals for a dIVorce ThIS was dono, but from the tlme of the loss to the pres 
development, would have produced only the BelglBn law WIll allow of no such aunul ent "-
the common bees FOl more than three hng of a marrlago contract until the angry ----""~~---
months, there was not a day III whIch some pa"Ues have renewed thell demand for a dl BEES AND BEE MPTHS -Speakmg of bees, 

Ammean Sabbath Tract 8oeiety's PnbIleaUonl. 

THE American Sabbath Tract SocIety pubh8b~1 
the followlOg tracts which are for 8ale at Ito Dc 

POBltory No 9 Spruce st , N Y VIZ-

No I-Reasons for IntroduclDg the Sabbath of tbe 
Fourth Commaniment to the consideration of the 
Ch rIs!Jan Pubhc 2B pp 

No 2-Moral !latule and ScrIptural ObBervance of 
the Sabbath ii2 pp 

No 3-Authonty for the Change of the Day of the 
Sabbath 2 J pp 

No 4-rhe Ssbhath and Lord's Day A HIstory of 
their Obser vance ID the Christian Church 52 pp, 

No 5-A ChristIan Caveat to the Old and New Sab 
batarlans 4 I1P 

No 6-Twenty ReaBon, for kceplOg ho;t; ID each 
week, the Seventh Day m,tead of the FIrst Day 
4 pp 

No 7-Thlrty BI,,1'lalO QuestIOns presentmg the mam 
pomts In the Coutroversy, A DlBlogue between 8 

MmIster of the Gospel and n Sabbal.,I1U1, COUll 
terfelt Com 8 pp 

No 8-The Sabbath ContlOvorsy The True I.sne 
4pp , 

No 9-The Fourth Oommandment Fal,e EXpOSItIOn 
4 pp 

No lO-The True Sabbatb ~ .. l.·~ced and Observed 
16 pp 

No l1-RehgIO~erty En" geredbyLegv.l'lwe 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12-MlBuae of the TerlD Sabbath 8 pp 
No 13-The Bible Sabbath 24 pp. 
No 14-Delaymg Obedience 4 pp 
No 15-An Appeal for tbe Restoration of the BlbJe 

Sabbath ID an Address to tbe Baptists from tb. 
Seventh·day Baptist Genelal Confelence 40 pp 

The Society has also published the follOWIng wOlks 
to winch attentIOn IS mVlted -
A Defef.e of the Sabbath m reply 0 Ward on the 

Fourth Commandment By George Carlow First 
prmted ID London, m 1724 reprmted al Sionuigton, 
Ct, m 1802 now republIBhed m a reH,ed [grm 
168 pp 

The Royal Law Oonteuded for By Edward Stennel 
FIrst prmted ID London m 1658 60 pp 

Vmdlcatlou of the True Sabbath by J W Morton, 
late MISSIOnary of the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church 64 pp 

Also a perIOdICal sheet, quarto Tbe Sabbath Vmdl 
cator Price $1 00 per hundred 

The sertes of filteen tracts, together WIth Edward 
Stennett's ' Royal Law Oontended for ' and J W 
Morton 8 VmdlcatlOn or tbe True Sabbath" may be 
had ID a bound volume Price 50 cents 

The,e tracts WIll be furm.hed to thoBe wIsbmg 
them for dIStribution or sale at the rate of 15 page. 
for one cent PerBonll de'lrIng them can bave them 
forwarded by mall or otherWIse on sendmg theu ad 
dre,s With a remittance to GEORGE BUTTER Corres 
pondlDg Secretary oftbe American Sabbath Tract So 
clety,No 9 Spruce st New York 

Smnth-dny Baptist PublIshmg So~,'s Publ1catlons 

"From the returns made to the Rallway 
Department of the Board of Trade, It appeara 
that the total number of persons of every de 
scrIption kIlled and mJured on all the passen 
ger railways open for traffic m Great BntaIn 
and Ireland, durmg the half year endmg the 
31st December, 1852. amounted to 133 kIlled, 
and 387 1OJured, and are classed as follows 
Nme passengers kIlled from causes beyond 
theIr own co ntrol, 12 passengers kIlled and 
three 1OJured, owmg to theIr own mIsconduct 
or want of caution, 31 servants of companies 
or of contractors ktlled and 42 10J ured, from 
causes beyond theIr own control, 40 servants 
of companies or of contractors killed and 17 
mJured, OW1Og to theIr own mIsconduct or 
want of cautlon, and 41 trespassers and other 
persons, neither passengers nOf servants 
the company, kIlled, and 9 mJured by crosslOg 8uggestlons touchmg the necesl!lty of health 

or walk'ng on the raIlway. The number of .. First, you need health An earnest stu 
persons conveyed dUrIng the half year amount- dent IS prone to rUIn hiS health Hope cheats 
ed to 49,886,124 The length of railway hIm with the behef that, If he can study now 
open on the 30th June, 1852, was 7,076 mdes, without cessation, he can do se always Be 
and on the 31st Decembel, 1852, 7,345 mdes, cause he does not seethe end cfhls strength, 
showmg an Increase of 260 mIles DUrIng he foolrshly concludes there IS no end A 
the year 1852 the addItIOnal length of new spendthrift of health IS one of the most repre 
lIne opened for traffic was 446 mdes, the henslble ofspendthflfts I am (ertam I could 
number of persons kIlled was 216, and In have performed tWIce the labor, both better 

Jured 486 The number of passengers con- anAvlth greater ease to myself, had I known as 
veyed durIng the yeaI was 89,135,729" nfiiCh of the laws of health and life, at twenty-

of my colomes WCle not engaged In making vOIce once every year for thlee years Our The Molnle Trtbune says "Such of our 
new queens to supply the place of tho so taken young couple nOUrished their wrath dunng readers as are engaged In the bee culture WIll 
from them, and I had the pleasure of exhibIt thiS tnenmal por ad of probatIOn-thrICe made bo glad to learn that a remedy has been dls-
mg all the facts to bee keepols who nevel the demand-and wew duly summoned last covered whICh effectually prevents the ravages Q[~e 'sa:bba:tij tlterOrbtI, 
before felt Willing to credit them As all my year to hear consent given that they of the bee moth The frequent and senous PubhBhed Weekly 
hIves are so made tbat each comb may be who had been ono should thenceforth, and Injury caused by thiS pestiferous msect, has 

k d d I h d d fi t t th Term.-$2 00 per Annum .n Adllance ta en out an examine at p easure, t ose forever, rernam two From dlffelent Sides of eterre many persons rom en enng moe 
who use them, can obtam from them all the the Court the marlled pair witnessed the bUSIness of raIsing bees, more espeCIally as m The Sabbath Recorder 18 devoted to the exposlliol 

I h h b and vmdlcatlOn of the Views and rna, ements of the informatIOn whICh they need, and are no long untymg of Ihe knot, and, when they were some ocahtles t e ravages ave een so great Seventh day Baptist Denommatlon It alms 10 pro 
er forced to take anythmg upon trust free, they passed out at the commou portal as nearly to destroy both bees and honey mote vital pIety and vlgorons benevolent actIOn at the 

• IOtO the pubhc street ApprOXimatIOn fired The plan IS thiS spht JOInts of cane through Bame time that It urges obedIence to the con n nI d 
h I ffi d h h d th cente d arrange them on four Sides ments of God and the faith of JeBus lis colulY(IJ" 111 e From Pettengtll. lleporter fnendslup, and L e gent eman 0 ere lS an e ran h open 10 the advocacy of all refolmulory mea.Ule. 

Stick to It, to the lady In token that there was no mahce the hIve, wIlh the spht BIde restIng on t e whICh 8eem lIkely to Impro\e the conditIOn 01 SOCle!} 

The number of passengers killed from one, as I do now In college, I was taught all 
causes beyond thetr own control was 10. bemg about the motIOns of the plane!'!I, as ca:refiullv 
on an average one person killed for every 8,- as though they would have been m danger 
913,572 passengers conveyed, the number gettlUg off the track If I had no6>known how 
of passengers kIlled OWlUg to thEnT ow~ mls- to trace their orbits, but about my own or 
conduct or IV~ of cantlOn was 22, beIng at gamzatlOn, and the condltlonsl IndIspensable 
the rate of one passenger for "very 4,051,624 to the healthful functIOns of m!'c own body, I 
passengels conveyed The number of pas was left In profound IgnoIta',Jt1:e N othmg 
sengers killed and mJured on radways dunng could be more preposterous J uught to have 
the yem 1852 from causes beyond their own begun at home, and taken the stars when It 
control, was 382, 01 one for every 233,339 shouhl have corne theIr turn The conse
passengeIs conveyed, anu the number quence was, I broke down at the begmnIng 
passengers kIlled and lUJured oWing to tbetr of my second college year, and have never 
own misconduct or want of cautIOn was 30, had a well day SlUce Whatever labor I have 
or one for every 2,871,191 passengers The been since able to do, I have done It all on 
number of servants of compames or of con credIt, lDstead of capltal-a most rumous way, 
tractors k!lleu dUi mg the year was 120, or tllther III regard to health or m )ney For the 
one for every 61 mIles of raIlway open for last twenty-five years, so far as It regards 
traffic, and the number of lUJured was at the health, I have been put, from day to day, on 
rate of one for every 98 miles of railway Of my good behjvlor, and dunng the whole 
the 120 servants ktlled, 57 were killed from thiS pen~, as a 'Hlberman would say, If I 
causes beyond thetr own control, and 63 from had hved as folks do fOl a month, I should 
want of cautIOn The number of trespassers have dIe m a fortnight 
killed was 64, and Injured 17 Total, 81, or " Health has a great deal to do With what 
one for every 90~ miles of raIlway open for the world calls talent Take d lawyer's hfe 
traffic m the U mted KIngdom through, and high health IS at least equal to 

fifty per cent more thau brain Endurance, 
cheerfulness, WIt, eloquen(ce, altam a force 
and splendor With health which they never 

1 Church Struck by LIghtnmg 
From the Lockport Courier oOlay 23 can approach Without It ~t often happens 

We are called upon to record an awful and that the credit awarded to the Intellect belongs 
solemn VISitatIOn of PrOVIdence, one that has to the digestIOn Though I do not bellve that 
thrown a gloom over the entire community. gemus and eupepsy are convertlble terms, yet 
Yesterday afternoon, Just after the commence- the former can never nse to ItS loftiest hetghts 
ment of servICe at the CongregatIOnal Church, unaIded by the latter, 

The very doctrme of all others "Stwk to 
2t" Who ever knew a mortal to enrol him
self under thIS banner, and come out at the 
httle end of the horn 1 Nobody, we'll be 
bound Its prInCIple, acted up to with recti 
tude, purpose. heart and Boul, would keep 
any man above water and III blue sky 

.. Sitek to zt " It's the very history of suc
cess m epitome All history, all experIence, 
the tnumph of mmd, aIt, hteratUle, every 
great and noble work IS Its dll ect and appro 
pnate I1lustratlon He who would be, do, 
gam, make, save, achieve anythIng III what 
ever department of hfe, LI ade, pohllCB, I eh
glOn, phIlanthropy, or love, must make It hiS 
first and last object of solICitude-the Alpha 
and Omega of hIS aspIratIOn and actIOn 

Tell us, young man, whoever did a thmg 
worth a note, that dul not" stzek to zt 1" Look 
around you among your acquamtances, and 
see who IS, and who IS not, .. sometltzng" In 
him who IS deservedly famous and honored, 
you WIll find the man who, years ago m the 
strength, determmatlon, energy, and hght 
an all conquerIng resolution saId, "I'll stzek 
to It,'' and who did, and has stnck to It ever 
Bmce 

What has made gleat lawyers, statesmen, 
dlvmes, artists 1 What has made a Webster, 
a Choate, a Brougham, a Kossuth 1 Simply, 
and solely, and truly, by choosmg somethIng 
leal anu Vital, and .. stzcl.l7lg to zt" And If 
you WIsh, 01 expect, or mean to do 01 be any 
thing, you have got Lo do lIkeWise Then 
choose, and .. stw/. to tt" Armed With ItS 
prInCIple and mspuauon, you may rIse to nn 
dreamed of heights-wantIng It, you may SInk 
to unthought of depths the house was struck by hghtmng, causmg " Agalll, a wise man, WIth ,I great enter 

the death of Mr Luther Crocker, Jr, and prJse before him, first lopks I<lUnd for sUlta 
mJurIng more or less Samuel Durfee, C~rus ble lUstruments whereWIth to execute It, and 
C Northam, a lad about 14 years of age, son he thmks It all Important to command these StatistIcs of the Lowell FactorIes for 18§2, 
of Wm Mack, Mary Place, daughter of lUstrnments before he begms hlllabor Health Number of M~nufocturlDg CorporatIOns 12 
George Place, Frances Holmes, danghter IS an IndIspensable Instrument for the best Number of Mills 51 

d M S b S h h fi I f 11 k Cotton consumed In 1852 bales 91 650 Alfred Holmes, an ISS ara tawart quallt1es and the Ig est ms loa wor Wool consumed lbs 5148000 
The hghtmng struck the church steeple on ThlUk of the Immense advantage you would Iron cODsumed tuns 4500 

the south west corner, passmg down lUto the have In a sUlt'm court, If, after a week's or a Coal AnthraCIte con,umed tuns 30575 
gallery occupIed by the slUgers, which was fortmght's mvestlgatlOn oftfa. ta, you could Charcoal consumed bushels 66 350 

h I Wood consumed cords 3 220 dIrectly under the steeple, and all the persons come III for the closmg argumllnt on t e ast 011 whale and sperm con,umed gallons 69,677 
affected by the shock were members of the day, fresh and elastic, WIth only so much more Lard consumed gallons 47,000 
chOIr. They were about concluding the 111- of momentum and fervor for t~e velOCity and Starch consumed Ibs 1409000 
tfoductory hymn when the shock came, carry- the glow you had acqUIred ,II Flour, consumed bbls I 565 

d h d d th d Total CapItal $13 900 000 mg eat, sorrow an Ismay Into eu ml st • Total Spmdles 342,722 
The maID streak of electrIcity entered the F Total Looms 10 606 
gallery directly over the head ofMr Crocker, How It StrIkes a orngner, Total Females Employed 8,470 
who was plaYlllg the bass VIol, alld dIverged The followlDg eloquent remarks of the Rev, Total Males 4,163 
oft' either way, IDlunng the persons named Cloth woven per week, Cotton, yards 1460,000 

., M Ptlatte, durIng hiS hIS VISIt ~o thIS country, Cloth Osnaburgs 90000 
above fi d Clotb Woolens 27,000 

The first moment after the shock was one are stIll remembered by many of the f1en s Cloth Carpets 25,900 
ofuDlversal consternatIon and dIsmay. Every of the benevolent mstltutlo}lS whIch he ad- Cotton dyed and prmted yards 705000 

h 11 h dressed. WhIle Ilere he did not Coall to form Average wages of females clear of board, per person m t e ga ery. num erlng some 1i week, $2 00 
or fifteen, except one or two, were prostrated a correct estimate of the cause of our nanonal Aversge wages of Males clear of board, per day, 80 
by the shock, but those who escaped mlury, r. h k h I Medium produce of a Loom, No 14 yarn, yards • lehClty, as IS remal s at t e 1st anmversary d 45 aIded by persons from below, ImmedIately per ay 
Proceeded to the assIstance of the unfortunate. of the French and ForeIgn BIble SOClety suf· MedIUm produce ofa Loom, No 30 yam, yards 

r. fi I per day, 33 
Some of the IDJured persons had tbelf laces Clent y prove .- Average per SpIndle, yards per day I! 
and bodIes badly burned, makIng them pre· "Nothmg," saId he, "is more admirable The MIddlesex Company make use annual. 
sent a hornble pIcture. than the peace, the prosperity, the liberty ly of 6,000,000 Teasels, 2,000,000 Ibs fine 

They were all removed as qUick as possible whIch the U mted States of America enJoy Wool, 50,000 Ibs Glue, $30,000 worth Dye 
to the open aIr, and the proper remedIes Butlet anyone ask the lfthat country, Stuffs, and $13,000 worth {)fSoap. 
were applied, under the dIrection of Drs. whatever may be theIr or pohtlcal In addl~on to the above, the MerrImack 
Fassett and Gould-who provldentdly were 0plDlOns, anil they will ascnhe their Manufacturing Co use 1,000,000 Ibs of Mad· 
In tbe church at the time-whIch Were auc- temporal blesslDgs to the of the Sa- der, 380,000 Ibs of Copperas, 60,000 Ibs. 
cesslhlin restoring to conscIOusness all except cred Book. The Pilgruns of ew England, Alum, 50,000 Ibs of Sumac, 40,000 lbs, 
Mr. Crocker. The deceased, to all outward the fathers of the American took that Soap, 45,000 Ibs ofIndlgo, per annum 

between them Friendship had no sooner ht platform The muth, mstead of depo"ltIng Its dIffuse knowledge reclaim the IDebrlUle "lid enlroIl 
hiS torch than he Illuminated the slumbering eggs under the edge of the hIve, wIll lay tbem chlse the enslaved In Its Literary and IntellIgence 
CInder• on the chIlled altar oflove, and the under the spltt cane From these deposltones Departments care 18 taken to furmsh matter adapled 
odd d fj to the wants and tastes of ~very class of readers As 

young couple walked togethel to their first they may be removed an estroye as 0 ten IL RehglOUs and E almlv Newspuper, It 18 tntended tuat 
m3rfled home, whence tbe husband has never as necessary, wIth lIttle trouble A fnend In Recorder shall rank among the best 
smce permanently wIthdrawn forms us that he knows the plan has betlIdr 

tned and found entirely successful" ilr~e Sa:bba:tl) ... Sd)ool ilu:ntot, • 
Fnrm Engmeermg, 

ThiS IS a branch of education that IS almost 
enurely neglected In the Umted States, and 
yet III no country IS the datly praclIce of l! 
more requl1ed There IS not one farmer m 
a thousallo who understands the prInCIples 
propelly conductmg water from a distant 
source to Ius house or barn yard, stili fewel 
who know any thmg of dlggmg ditches, form 
Ing drams, layIng pipe, &c , and scarce any 
at all who can take levels and calculate areas 
With exactness 

IMPORTANT TO ENGINEERS -Tu persons 
havmg the care of steam engmes the follow
mg from TIle Lawrenceburg Reguter roay be 
valuable .. Mr Ira HIll has Illformed us that 
he has aCCIdently made a valuable discovery, 
by whICh the depOSitIOn of hme upon steam 
bOilers may; be obVIated Two or three 
shovels of saw dust ale thrown mto the botler , 
after whICh process he never had anj dIfficul
ty from hme, although usmg water strongly 
Impregnated With It. He has always found 
the mSlde of hIS bOilers as smooth as If Just 
oIled Whether the hme attaches Itself to 
the floating particles of saw·dust, 1IIstead of 
the botler, or whether the tamc aCId In the oak 
saw-dust forms a salt with the hme which wlll 
not attach Itself to the uon, remams to be 
explaIned The saw.dust was placed m the 
botler for the purpose of Btoppmg a leak 
The expenment IS cheap and easdy tfled" 

• 

Scarce a day passes that we are nf>lt called 
upon for adVice m these matters, partICularly 
by gentlemen who are leaVIng the cIty to pass 
a few months of theIr time at their country 
places, which they are very deSirous of JU
dICIously Improvmg and embelhshmg, and 
yet we are only able to gtve the reqUIred In
formatIOn 111 a general theoretICal way, whIch 
answers but an Imperfect purpose, because It 
IS necessary to be on the spot when the 
provements are to be calf ted out, and make a THE LEAVES OF THE COFFEE PLANT
mIDute personallDspectlOn, and then oversee The Stngapore Free Press recommends the 
the work as It goes on use of the coffee leaf as a snbstltute for the 

Now It stnkes us that If a few persons berry The wnter appears to be an EnglIsh 
would qualIfy themselves theoretically and planteI of the Dutch sAttlement of Padang, In 
plactlcally as farm engtneers, they would find Sumatra, where the coffee plant has baen cul
abundant employment at good wages partlc- tlvated for several generatIOns, and where It 
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graphiC portrait of a Seventh-'dn)' BaptIst preacher Ito 
gether With a varIety of historICal hlOgraphlCal and 
BtatIstical matter, de'lgned to Illn,trate the rIse pro 
greBB, \lud preBent condItIOn 01 the Seventh day 1l8J! 
tIBt DenommatlOn Wood cutsofmeetmg bouses WIll 
be mtroduced from time to tlmelllconRecllon WIth the 
hlBtory of the churches 

W Ordera and remittances for the above .bould 
be addresBed to tbe General Agent, GI10l\GE BUTTER 
No 9 Spruce at , New York 

Po·hIlIe. 
The postage on the Sabilatk Recorder is 13 cC!nts a year In the 

State of New York, and 26 cents In any other part of the Unltod 
States payable quuterly or yearly_m advance. 

Tho pOlltage on the Sabbatb..scli'ool Visitor is 3 cents Blear 
In the State 01 New York, and ~ CObtSIn any other part 0 the United State .. payabl. In advance 

The pOltage on the Seventhod.ly Baptist l\IemonallB 2 cents 8 
year ill any part of the Umted State. When paId In advance or 
4 cenls • year when not paid In advaRce 

lioeal Agent. for the Recorder, 
I I th I hb ho d f I towns IS DOW produced 111 larger quantity, and u ar y 111 e ne g or 0 0 arge , M NEW YORK. CONNECTICUT 

and If 111 addItIOn they were good practical better quality than m any country of the a· Adams Charl.s Potter M tic Bndg. S S Gn.wold 
farmers and gardeners, and had some knowl layan Islands, Java excepted The coffee- .tIden Row .. Babcock. aterford & N L P L Berryl 

I h b h h Id Alfred Cb .. D Langworthy, RHODE ISLAND 
edge of chemIstry, geology, !Jotany, arbon plant IS an evergreen arge s ru ,w IC Yle s HIram P Burdick. lit Hopkinton. Daniel Coon; 
culture, and the sCience of breedmg and Im- a profUSIOn of leaves, and bears frUlt for about Alfred Center ::, ~Nard ~~t~~~~~ ~h;'i?ele~ .. eT 

d t I als It would be all the twenty years The leaf, and even the tWIgs U Dand C Green. Jamestown Wm A Weeden provmg omes IC an m , 1 Akron Samuel Hunt Pawcatuck S P Stillman 
better for them and the country have. In a mmor degree, the same stlmu atlng Berlin Joha WblUord ' H W Stillman.. 

Some thmgs are now taught at the pnbhc and exhIlarating property as the berry, and Brooklleld Andrew Babcock. Ph",n!x Thomas R. Green 
h b I b h f th try DeRuyrer B G Stillman NEW JERSEY schools whIch are of but lIttle use to the rural Its a Itua use y t e natIves 0 e co un 'StateBrldge JohnParu:aJee Marlborough DandClawBon. 

PopulatIOn, but If Farm Engmeermg could agrIcultural Malays of very SImple habits, and Gen •• ee W P Langworthy, New Mark.t H V Dunham 
bl h h h James BaUey PllUllfield E B Titsworth I take theIr place It would be found of great httle amena e to InnovatIon, sows t at t ey Gowanda Delo. C Burdick. Shiloh baac West. 

h fa d d 11 d dd at least find the coffee leaf to make a whole- Hounsfield Wm. Green PENNSYLVANIA service to termers In IVI ua y, an a Independence J P Livermore Cere. P S Crandall 
much to their latent resources and the value some and agreeable beverage Leonarda'ri1le .. W B MIIXIOD, Cros.lngvIIle Benl Stelle 
of thell land W ill the directors of our Com- Lfncklaen Daniel C Burdick Hebron Hll'IIm W Babooek 

Newport Abel StilJm... Quincy Abram Burger 
mon Schools take thIS subject 1IIto consldera PRINTED PREACHING -The amount of good ~:n~~ T:'::" Andrus. Loat cree:l~yt~~!hom 
tlOn, and endeavor to put It In executIon 1 accomplIshed by an evangehcal book or tract. Peteroburg Geo Crandall. II Solem Jona. F Randolph I 

• [Agncultor printed and dlstrlbuted, as It often IS, by the Portville Albert B Crandall. MIlton Jepth. F Randolpb 
- Preston J C MlXBon. OHIO 

MAINE MoosE-Mame IS determined that thousand or ten thousand, lS beyond all ~!:ghN:ili:~u~~~ ~=:mJ~F0S'1I~cock 
her moose shall not be anmhIlated The new human computation When the hvmg preach. SaokeW. Harbor Ell .. FrInk. WISCONSIN 

er delIvers a gospel sermon to three or four Bolo 1 MIracle Albion P C Burdick 
law IS to thIS effect No person, not a reSident d d £ 11 h h Soott lame. Hnbbard. Berlin Datua E LewiJ 

f M tt d t h t k II hun re e ow men, e IS uSIgg t e speCIal So Brookfield HermanA.Hull Milton Joseph Goodrich 

~oos~I~~'l:e~~~~llle the \m~~ o~~ha: St:~] means ordamed of God for thelf converSIOn, 1.~~O~ts~esIlC~Fran~:z:ett. ~d~O~CW~~ Clarke 
d ~ f' but when he has done thiS, let hIm commIt Ch~ster Whitewater Abel D Bond except upon hIS own Ian ,unuer a penalty 0 th th ht d t th t G d h E MUSOD ILLINOIS 

forty dollars for each deer so kllled; and any bl e aU! t~ a~ dargu;:~n s at 0 d:s Stillman. FarmiDgton Denn,. Saunders 
person lS allowed to shoot any dogs found esse, 0 (fe an s 0 e prm er. an y I MBXlon SouthamptoA J R Butta 
huntmg moose or deer under the direction a few revolu ons of the press, he becomes at 
of persons prohibIted by thIS law A moose once the preacher of a thousand sermons, or 
warden IS to be appomted by the Governor If you please, the father of a ~ousand preach 
for each of the northern and eastern counties, ers I On the day ofPentec,st three thousan,d 
who have power to appomt deputies, and soullt were added to the Church by Peter s 
whose duty It WIll be to enforce the act Any preached sermon-but who shall tell us the 
person havmg m hIS possessIOn the carcass or thousands that have been savlllgly benefited 
hIde of a moose between the 15th day of AprIl by readmg tlle pnnted copy oj that eloquent 
and the 1st of October, or the calcass or andpowerjul duconuTse? [Home & For.Rec 
hide of a deer between the 15th dav ofJanu-
ary and the 1st of September, Wlli be hable The project of haVIng ~ a .. great Coal 
to the same penalties, If unable to show n~r,,'H Railroad" dIrect from the coal regIOns 
that It was obtaIned in a laWful manner Pennsylvama to this City, to brmglan abundant 
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appea~ance.s, sustained the !,east Injury ohny book for theIr supreme law theIr arrival The Lowell Bleachery use 40,000 lbs. 
of the 8ulFerers, but he was doubtless VIsited In tlnl solItudes of the New Wand they Indigo, and $25,000 worth of dyemg materl- Between thIrty and forty barrels ofhquor 
with the heaVIest shock, bequeathed to their posterity, profound als per year were lately seIzed In Augusta, Me, where 

supply of" cheap fuel," IS about to be real. 
IZed. IS of the wide (SIX feet) gauge, 
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The lightnIng eeems to have passed albng resp,!lct for the Scriptures, that of order, Other manufactures are produced III the they had been freIghted by the schooner 
the outsIde of bIB veat, down to tlle rIght thigh, and that respect for Jaw WhICh the surest city than those speCIfied above, of a value chester from Boston. There were no dlrec-
then ac~OIIlI, down h18 left leg. ripping !>pen of peace and liberty. The stranger $1,500,000, employmg a capItal of $400,000, tlOns on the casks, and nothmg to indICate 
bl8'bOOtin pB98IDg oft The only scar on hll the UnIted States IS astonIslied to and about 1,500 hands. their owner. The lIquQr. amountIng m all 
penon is on the left and tbis mIlitary and he can The populatIon of Lowell In 1828 was 3,. to 1,345 gallons, WIll be advertIsed under the 
slight, Hespokeonee concelVe(as is !lase) that 532, m1840itwas20,796, III 1850 It was provIsIons of the law. anddlsposodofascon-

Mr. ElilJll Clark was In the carltol, at at the 33,385. Increase In ten years, 12,580. traband, unless the owner appears, and nro,ves 
him and Mr. Durfee, and not beIDg !When I Congress holds its The Lowell Machllle Shop, lllcluded among the contrary. Another lot, contallled 
he ptocB1fled to hft the latter up, the above Mllls, can furnIsh Machinery com. three kegs, two demIJohns, and two 
deceased said to him. .. ~Ip IPe, J ,m plete for a Mtll of 6,000 Spmdles, In three bOttJes, was seized a~ an establlshement 
the worat I "Mr. C. was imm8di..t.8fl months, and a MIll can be built In the same by .~rlle~ll!'la~,J~rown. 
oaf; or ItWice time 

The 

alreaoly m operatIon from Scranton to 
\;I"r't'RI.DtlmJ, where It connects with the New 
York and ErIe, whIch gives It access to West. 
ern and N orthern New York. road 
IS domg qUIte an extensive coal 
The locatlon of the road from Scranton to 
Water Gap IS confidently beheveCli by 
friends to pe the only practicable direct route 
from t,iIe great anthraCite coal fields of the 
Lad d 'ana and Wyoming Valleys to this 
City. 
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